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DAY BUILDING RIG 350 FT. SOUTH OF DUTTON TRACT PRODUCER

n

DAY EXPECTS WELL NO. 2 DRILLING 
WITHIN WEEK-RIG BEING BUILT TOLERATION

>

BURNING OUT OF BIG GENERATOR
BADLY CRIPPLES POWER PLANT

SH ULTZ READY TO RESET 3200 FT. CASING TO SHUT OFF  
W ATER— IN BLACK LIM E AND  ANTICIPATING  

STRIKE W HEN DRILLING  RESUMED.

Thad O. Day, who returned the latter part of the past week 
from Kansas and Oklahoma, where he had been since the holidays, 
states that he has definitely decided to locate his new well 350 
ft. South of his producer and that the rebuilding of the tumbuckle 
rig, dismantled same weeks ago, was to be begun at once. He 
anticipates the completion of the rig within a week’s time, and 
will begin drilling without delay. Driller Jim Roberts, who 
brought in Mr. Day’s other well, ami who is now visiting in Casey, 
Ills., will again have charge of Mr. Day’s operations. The sloshing 
over at intervals of the Day producer, was learned with great 
interest by Mr. Day upon his return here. At times, it is stated, 
the well will brim over at the top with oil, and again the gas pres
sure will become so strong that the oil will be forced out and 
flow for a considerable period. Mr. Day is hoping to be able to get 
out to the well today, and in the mantime is arranging for the 
securing of additional storage.

During hi» visit North, Mr. Day 
made settlement with all the big com
panies holding offset acreage, with 
the exception of the Prairie Oil &

White ranches. The rig on the East 
location has been completed for some 
time, and, in spite o f all but impass
able roads, all material has been haul-

“ What matters it what faith or creed 
My brother holds,

I f  it to him through thought or deed 
The truth unfolds?

I f  on life ’s way to pain and cares 
He bears the sigh?

For his own soul must learn the right, 
And his own eyes must see the light— 

Not mine— not thine.

The same sur. shines on all men’s ways
And chooses none.

How should I think he spreads his
rays

On mine alone?
The life eternal dwe'lj in all 

The germs of power;
How shall I then pronounce his doom 
When in my brothel’s heart may 

bloom
The holy flower."

|DAMAGE IR REPAR ABLE—  RESIDENT DISTRICT TO RE
M AIN IN DARKNESS U N T IL  N E W  P L A N T  IS IN STALLED  

BUSINESS SECTION OF CITY O NLY  SUPPLIED.

Ute Zellt ranch la ¡.hut down at 3315 
fi. aw aitin ' instructions fiom  head-

Oas Co. According to the contract e d  out from Mercury and placed on 
m the sale of acreage by Mr. Day to , the ground for the west location. Fur- 
these companies, a certain specified , ther operations wait on the clearing 
amount was to be paid when the well o f the weather and the drying up of 
had reached a depth o f 1,000 ft., and the roads.
the balance when the 3,000 ft. level The Prairie Oil A Gas Co. well on 
had been reached, unless oil or gas 
in paying quantities was found at a 
leaser depth. The payment of the
amounts agreed means that these big ^  £ yhomas well at Whiteland is 
companies have accepted the Day well 3j,ut down at 2950 ft. awaiting fuel,
as a paying producer. arrival of which was scheduled for

Mr. Day further stated there was today. The Thomas Salt Gap well is 
no doubt as to the intentions of these shut down at 2065 on account of im- 
big companies to drill on their offset passable roads.
acreage, but because o f delays in get- Smith & Jergins well near Duroc, 
ting rigs and material on the ground, 15^-inch casing on which was set to 
it was impossible to » iy  just when 500 ft. a week or two ago, has some 
these operations would be in progress, three or four days work in rigging 

I). F. Savage, who is in Brady from up, when the well will again be run- 
Philadelphia on an inspection o f his r.ing tour.
interests here, returned Wednesday Nothing further has been done on 
from Paint Hock, where he had been the shallow oil well brought in a 
to visit the Shultz well, in which he couple months ago on the G. R. White 
holds large interest. Mr. Savage re- ranch near Mercury. This oil has
ported that since shooting this well tested cut the highest gravity of any
at between 3100 and 3120 ft., the produced in the county. Casing was 
drillers had been unable to shut o ff hauled out some weeks ago, but the 
water. The trouble was finally lo- roads have since become so boggy the 
cated in some broken pipe, and 3200 , well could not be reached, 
ft. of casing had been pulled to re- The head driller on the Leonard 
move this trouble. The drillers were well on tile Waring ranch, has return- 
ready yesterday to reset this casing, eo from a business trip to Brown wood, 
and then resume drilling. The Shultz and it is reported operations are to 
well is now in what is said to be with- be resumed on this well this week, 
out question the real black lime, and A message received this morning 
as soon as the dwH goes through this stated another showing of oil had just 
trafca, some important developments been had in the Russell well at about 

are anticipated. 1945 ft.
The rig shipped from Rochelle to W. J. Wright o f San Francisco, was 

Paint Rock by Jeff Meers to be used a visitor in Brady Vast Saturday. Mr. 
on the Mrs. Cora Hartgrove’s tract in Wright is prominent in#Golden Coast 
Concho county, was stalled in the mud financial circles, and recently aequir- 
a little way out of Paint Rock. Two ed lease on 100 acres of McCulloch 
tractors were started out from Brady county oil land. A fter looking over 
this week in an endeavor to finish the local situation, he relumed to 
transporting the rig to the well loca- Fort Worth, where he expects to open 
tion. ' offices for the purpose o f becoming

Messrs. N. J. Cunningham and C. j  actively identified with the oil game 
A. Devine were here the past several in Texas and McCulloch county.
days from Fort Worth completing j --------------------------------
their arrangements to drill on the! Yard Sticks. The Hrady Standard.

INTER-SCHOLASTIC LEAGUE TRACK 
MEET PLANNED IN BRADY IN SPRING

ALL SCHOOLS OF COUNTY, INCLUDING BRADY, EXPECT 
ED TO JOIN IN EVENT—SCHOOLS SHOULD BECOME  

MEMBERS OF LEAGUE AT ONCE.

Erie D. Roberson, principal of the Rochelle schools, was in 
Brady last Saturday and talked enthusiastically concerning the

Patterson, superintendent of 2 Rochelle schools, is director-gen 
,cral of the league organization in this county, and is inviting all

ident district. The Lutines» section 
was cut over from the main line onto

The long-expected accident at the local light and power plant 
has happened, and Brady is now lightless, with the exception of 
the down-town district, which is being carried on the small gen

erator. The burning out of the big generator early Wednesday 
' morning leaves the plant with but one small generator to carry 
the entire load. The damage to the big generator is irreparable, 
as the commutator has been worn down so badly that it cannot be 
repaired without sending the generator to the factory’ for rebuild
ing. This generator was re-wired about two months ago by an 
expert electrician from Dallas, who at the time expressed the 
opinion that the generator was so badly worn that should it again 
be burned out. it would be beyond repair. The city has still a third 
generator, which could be repaired by sending u in to the factory, 
but as something like 90 days would be required to make the re
pairs, this action is out of the question, as thei new plant should 
be installed and in operation within the next six or eight weeks.

According to Superintendent W. O .! the afternoon. Thursday, on account 
Kirchner, no attempt will be mate to (' f  running out o f lignite coal, and

»upply light» or electricity to the res- *“ vinf  to rhan^e *° oil for fuel ttt
the plant, the light power service was.
again cut off. Added to this was the 
delay in getting the oil pumped from

|the short line Wednesday, and it jtJie tank car through the pipe line to 
i planned to carry this loao on the re- the plant's storage tank. The net re
maining small generator. No diffi- su]t was that no power or lighta were 
culty is anticipated in carrying tn e ; h>d yesterday until 4:00 o’clock in 
load o f motors and such lights a.- a r e 'the afternoon. As The Standard is 
used, during the day time, Hd v .»rn - 'not permitted to run iu  motors at 
ing is issued against the use of m c-jnijrhtt u,;* meang thal the p.p e r will 
tors at night when the light load is , this week o f necessity, be issued late 
heaviest, because o f the danger of j  A ll in all, the accident was most 
overloading the generator and there-1 unfortunate, as with but two more

, . . c  u i »• i  -r i . . . . . .  . . b>’ destroying Brady s last chance for months o f service the plant would
proposed Inter-Scholastic League Track meet, which it is planned llRhu and p„wer until her new p U n t i ^  been enabled to "die with iu 
lo hold in Brady sometime in the Spring or early summer. R. C.|u in operatlon llootl on~ „  ape<lk A, it . -

The accident not only has caused plant must now be operated at a at» I  
a great inconvenience and handicap I further loss, since while its reven¿ifBy so doing, a great. . ... .. « .

J ' to the citizenship inthe schools of the county to join the league
and successful track meet will be assured. It is hoped to announce
a list of prizes for the winners of the various events to be held in . . . .. . . .  . . . .  . . . . .
the track meet, and the af air promises to do much towards . . . . . . . . . . .  , . :

the loss o f i is greatly decreased, its operating 
lights and electricity for electric irons and fuel expenses will remain virVual-

For this reason, l  the

\

.. . .. . . .  .. . , . , .. ., . of the bulk o f its light plant revenue,creating a spirit of friendly rivalry in athletics among the various . .. y , ,,
i i ,, .iT . 'While changing over the wires o f theschools of the county. i , . .. . . . , . ..• down-town district Wednesday, the
Inasmuch as the league membership ter-Scholastic I-eague, so that we power wgs ghut o ff untj, abojt , ;30 in

fee is a mere trifling sum, varying might have a county meet this year, 
according to the grade o f the school,
there is no reason why every school

management expect to discontinue all 
service between 11:30 at night and 
day-break, as its only chance to econ
omize.

in the county should not become a :to have our meet in March 
member o f the league, and thereby

It is necessary that we give this mat- t n VNGE-l’ P IN 1 (JC VI 
ter immediate attention as we hope! R A ILW A Y  OFFICE FORCE-

add its quota to the athletic revival,

SONNENBERG TO TEM PLE

GAY SIEKER OF M ENARD 
K ILLS W H ITE  SW \ \ — RAKE

BIRD IN TH IS SECTION

With the transfer last Saturday of
You join this league by paying your I 

annual sum to Mr. E. I). Shurter of ,
|as well as to obtain representation in j Austin, Texas. All schools are not Paul Sonnenberg to Temple, the local 
any and all o f the league's events. | classified alike, tho. The member- railway force at the union depot un- 

As director general o f the league’s'ship fee .shall be graded for different.derwent a change-up. L. D. Giles, 
affairs in this county, Mr. Patterson .classes o f schools, as follows: Schools for the past three weeks abstract 
will take pleasure in replying to any having no more than three teachers clerk, temporarily succeeds Sonnen-
inquiry directed to him at Rochelle, land not in an incorporated town, $1.00: berg as chief clerk, while E. Cooken- ___ ______
as well as to furnish all the informa- - ward schools and schools having no bco, late o f Del Rio, takes Giles place. Menard Messenger, 
tion concerning the league's aim.- and more than 000 white scholastics, $2.00; These changes are only temporarily, - -

A beautiful specimen o f the white 
swan, seldom seen in this sec-ioti was 
fc'lled, we understand, by Gay Sieker 
or the Fort Territ ranch, and brought 
in Tuesday to be mounted. The bird 
war about two years old and measur
ed six feet from wing tip to tip.—

plans.
The following announcement lias 

been issued by Mr. PBtterson:
We are expecting every one of the 

schools in the county to join the In-

High schools in Districts counting | is the announcement made, 
more than 600 scholastics, $3.00; a f
ter you send in this fee you will re
ceive full information about the rules 
of the different events.

S. H. PROCTOR TO OPEN 
GROCERY STORE ADJOINING 

M \ SO NIC TE M PLE  FEB. 1ST

I Get your Wall Paper now. 
-  ' •' '* ' " ’«• have a well assorted

*’lÇ£stock of Wall Paper and 
I . ¡ling Border. x  
We supply the Paste also.

T R IG G  D R U G  CO.
R E X A L L  S T O R E

YOUR MONEY BACK IF YOU WANT IT.

S. H. Proctor announces that he 
has leased f.om Messrs. E. L. Ogden 
and J. L. Bel), the building on South 
Blackburn street, formerly occupied 

i by the Sparks bakery, and which ad- 
I joins the Masonic temple on the north,
I it being his intention to open a first- 
class fam ily grocery store therein a- 
bout the 1st o f February. Because 
of the advantageous location, togeth
er with the fact that ha will carry B 
new, dean stock, Mr. Proctor is an
ticipating a splendid business from 
the start, and promises to add to the 
volume of his business by low prices 
and quick sales.

Mr. Proctor's long experience with 
the local trade, stands him in good 
stead in his new venture. > For two 
years he was with the Abney & Vin
cent grocery, and prior to that he was 
employed with the Rainbolt & Plum
mer store. «His first experience was 
with the firm o? S iytt & Co., with 
whom he was associated for nearly 
ten years. For ‘Jie past eight or nine 
years he has bejin engaged in farming 
in the Voca osninunity, Gut his early 
business trailing has had too strong 
a hold upon Aim, and he foresees an

opportunity to build a splendid bus
iness in the grocery line.

Mr. and Mrs. Proctor expect to 
move to Brady the end o f this week, 
or the early part o f next, and the re- nenberg made many friends, who re-

ago from View, Ti^as, and with Mrs.
Sonnenberg's transfer to the su- Giles now occupies the house vacated 

perintendent's office in Temple is in by Sonnenberg in the south part of 
the nature of a deserved promotion, town. Cookenboo, who arrived in the 
Since his discharge from U. S. ser- cRy Sunday, was until recently with 
vice, he has held down the local chief the Southern Pacific at Del Rio. 
clerk's desk, and has been deservedly ; Brady citizens are glad to welcome 
populaf with employes and railway both Mr. and Mrs. Giles and Mr. 
patrons alike. During their brief res- Cookenboo to citizenship, and hope to 
idence in Brady, Mr. and Mrs. Son- see them permanently located among

us.
modeling, shelving and stocking of i gret their departure, but whose best 
the building will be begun at once, j wishes go with them to their 

The Standard join his friends in ■ home, 
wishing every success to Mr. Proctor
and his new enterprise.

newj Cleaning, Pressing, Altering. 
M lLLSAP. The Tailor. South

Giles came here about three weeks Side Square.

Buy a Cassiday or Mr. Bill 
Riding Planter. O. D. M AN N  & 
SONS.______________

FOR SALE
Two loads pure-bred Holstein 

milch cows, and a few registered 
bulls— am offering them at 
reasonable prices. All have been 
tested for tuberculosis, and are 
free. C. H. BRATTON, Ro
c h e l l e . ^ _______________

Aged Citizen Dead.
Steve Powers, aged about 70 years, 

died yesterday at the county jail,/ 
where he had been cared for since 
being brought here some three days 
previously ill unto death. For the 
past year or so, deceased had made 
his home with Chas. Foster near Mel
vin, while engaged in herding sheep. 
Funeral services will be held today, 
and interment will be made in Brady 
cemetery.

PYORRHEA
Is the cause of the loss of more teeth than all othre 

causes combined

Bad breath, spongy, soft gums, easily to bleed, and 
pains in the jaws are symptoms of PYORRHEA.

Don’t wait until they get loose and begin to fall out 
before you have them treated.

I guarantee to treat all diseases of the gums suc
cessfully.

DR. H. W . L IN D L E Y

Phone 81

L A D /  IN  ATT EN D A NC E  

Ovtr Hub Dry Goods Co. Brady

.
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Ont «f '»piul hmrr -ru»n »H tte »Bfwmi
o* .1 ■ -r \ and »pp '»••' ieri -•.•¡, r «orafo f» and etnei», 
ormi u»w ©I th<.uMun lol l'poo he wor M rauet depenH 
(o. ite proce«*ui r««ou»lrut<mmi m -.tucb «il lu*e t» iher*.

-JAMte» J. BILL.

The Successful Farmer 
Raises Bigger Crops

and cuts down costs by investment in 
labor-saving machinery.

Good prices for the farmers’ crops en
courage new' investment, more production 
and greater prosperity.

But the success o f agriculture depends 
on the growth o f railroads— the modern 
beasts o f burden that haul the crops to 
the world’s markets.

The railroads— like the farms— increase 
their output and cut down unit costs by 
the constant investment o f new capital.

W ith  fair prices for the work ihev do. 
the railroads are able to attract new capital 
for expanding their facilities.

Rates high enough to yield a fair return 
will insure railroad growth, and prevent 
costly traffic congestion, which invariably 
results in poorer service at higher cost.

National wealth can increase only as our 
railroads grow.

Poor railroad service is dear at any 
price. No grow ing country can long pay 
the price o f inadequate transportation
facilities.

W AGRAM NEWS.

k adi'crliòcmcnt il publisfuui />// iht 
òoaation \rj ¿Juiilu'aij %\txuÙv€iL

S h i

Til'll*  dsstrtaf information concerning the railroad ml tr
ot i n  mag attain lUeratyre by im ting to Thr A uona - 
tion of Railway Lzrcaiifei, 61 Broadway, Sett York.

Necessity, Not Choice, Weans front 
Hrady Mason County Trade.

Editor Brady Standard:
There is a smile o f welcome here

for all.
We understand that outside capital 

has been invited to look over the 
field with a view to build another jin. 
This would mean more cotton grow
ing, and whil# it M doubtless true 
that anotther enterprise of this kind 
would be a splendid investment, we 
believe that it should be financed at 
home, thus giving our owa people 
more direct benefits.

A  petition for the re-establishment 
of the postoffice, is meeting with 
hearty response.

The $10,000 Wagram community 
school building, just now completed, is 
erected upon a high plateau eompris- 
ing four acres o f besutiful shaded 
ground, formerly a part of the Elli
son estate, overlooking a rolling val
ley studded with little stream» at 
water, live oak, post oak, pecan and 
other timber indigenous to a dark 
sand or black jack country’, aaj that 
great attraction for tourists and 
camping parties, thst prehistoric 
freak of nature, the celebrated great 
Spy rock acme three miles in the dis
tance.

There are few country places which 
can so well afford such an elaborate 
institution o f learning, here made pos
sible by reason o f the quarries at 
hand representing the finest and best 
quality of commercial aandstone to be 
found anywhere, as evidenced by some 
o f the buildings erected on near by 
plantations from these materials, ss 
far back ss the year 1844, and now, 
after nearly eighty years of service 
they stand as solid and attractive as 
they did at their construction. And 
so will thie magnificent school build
ing remain a monument as enduring 
as the everlasting hills.

We noted not long ago. The Stand
ard had occasion to observe a mud 
hole— an impassable stretch of high
way on the Brady-Wagram road about 
three miles from the river. A t that 
time somebody was kind enough to 
remove Mr. Bryson’s wire fence suffi
ciently so vehicles could get by around 
about through his pasture. But some
one else came along and mended it 
with high wolf-proof wire fencing and 
then for days after the last rain, it 
was a problem, even for a flying ma
chine, to get by.

As far as we can observe, impass
able roads does not disturb the au
thorities in the least. The cream of 
the Mason county trade which logical
ly belongs to Bradv, now comes from 
Llano. Mason people have been 
weaned away from Brady; not from 
choice, but from necessity.

“ X.”

He died shortly after ho arrived there 
He was Isid to rest Thursday in the 
Yoca cemetery. The funeral was one 
of the saddest ever held here as Mr. 
Schooley was held in high esteem by 
everyone who knew him. He has been 

la Woodmen member for many years 
lond the Woodmen conducted the fun- 
Ioral services. Our deepest sympathy 
, .i with the sorrowing relatives in 
this dark hour.

Alice Bunta is visiting relatives in 
•the community.

Frank Davis and Mrs. Ed Duvis and 
bi.by from Eastland are visiting Mrs. 
l K. Davis.

George Spiller Jr., made a business 
trip to Richland Springs this week.

” IOLA."

The Best Cough Medicine.
When a druggi.-t finds thnt his cus

tomers sll speak well o f a certain 
preparation, he forms a good opinion 
of it and when in need o f such a med
icine is almost certain bo use it him
self and in his family. This is why 
so many druggist use and recommend 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy J. B. 
Jor»5s, a well known druggist o f Cu- 
brun, Ky., says, “ I have used Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy in my family 
for the past seven years, and have 
found it to be the best cough medicine 
1 have ever known.’’

SHOE POLISHES
BEST FOR HOME SHINES 

SAVE THE LEATHER 
THE BIG VALUE PACKAGES

PASTES A N D  LIQUIDS
t h e  r. r. d a l l  nr c o r p o r a t io n s  tTD,

Foe Black, T»n , O .  BlooH. Dark Brown
lad Whoa Short

BUFFALO. N  T .

Hanson in our community again. 
Judging from the new barn and the 
sleeping porch he has recently built, 
we can readily see he is a man o f

WEST SWEDEN WHISPERS.

School Trustees Believe in Modern 
Equipment— Welcome Writers.

Brady, Texas, Jan. 19. 
Editor Brady Standard:

We have not seen anything from 
West Sweden in quite a bit. Every
one is enjoying the sunshine after 
some 15 days o f rain.

We are glad to report Mrs. C. J. 
Irvin able to sit up again after being 
confined to her bed for some six 
weeks from the effects o f a bum.

The children o f Mr. Lundgren are 
up after a weeks’ illness.

A small congregation listened to 
Rev Martinson preach Sunday morn
ing. On account o f bad roads he 
was not permitted to preach Sunday 
night.

Saturday seemed to be “ movin’ 
day” for West Sweden. Mr. Oscar 
Young moved to the E. W. Cabe place 
just vacated by his brother, Willie 
Young, who moved to Melvin. Knut 
Y  aing moved to the Spong place.

Mr. Steve Rush, father o f our pri
mary teacher, moved to the Abner 
Hanson place where Mrs. Blackwell 
and daughters have resided the last 
year.

We are glad to have Mr. Abner

progress.
Mrs. H. John Hanson, daughter 

Lyd a and Miss Alpha Allison were 
visitors in the home of August Young 
Saturday afternoon.

Messrs. Geo. E. Youngdale and A l
bert Broman wre in Melvin a few 
days last week on business.

Miss Louise Hanson visited her sis
ter, Mrs. Amel Nelson at Melvin last 

| Saturday.
A. J. Johnson accompanied Rev. 

Otto Martinson to church here Sunday 
morning.

C. Edlund and family were visitors 
at the Irvin home Sunday.

Mr. Oscar Nelson and w ife from 
Melvin visited Mrs. Nelson’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hanson Sunday

Emil Nelson o f Hoskins began mov
ing to his new home in Wesb Sweden 
Monday.

The trustees o f the West Sweden 
school believe in modem equipment 
for the school. They met there early 

| Monday morning and put up a new 
black board. It was certainly appre
ciated by the teacher. The school is 
progressing nicely and all the children 
in the community are now enrolled 
and are all doing good work.

I f  this escapes the waste-basket, we 
will write again.

“ DOLLY AND PO LLY.“

The Double Geared, Steel Star 
Windmill lasts longer and only 
needs one oiling a year. O. D. 
M A N N  & SONS.

The High clearance, light
weight and rugged construction 
makes the Essex the ideal car 
for the farmer and cattleman. 
F. R. W ULFF.

Early shipments of Spring 
goods are arriving at Vincent’s.

New Steamer Trunks at Vin
cent’s.

Needed Protection
•  K eep  you r bod y  well 
nourished and  strong and 
there is little danger, It ’s 
essential that you keep up 
your resistance. There are 
thousands of fam ilies who  
would not d ream  of being  
without the protection that

SCOTTS
EMULSION
affords. The right idea is to 
start in the fall with Scott’s 
Emulsion and be protected 
for a strenuous winter.
It’s Scott’s you ask for.

The Norwegian cod-liver oil used 
ir Scott’s Enuldoa is sutler refined 
in our own American Laboratories
Its purity and quality is unsurpassed.

ORDER K ELLY  BOOTS.
Place your orders with us at 

once for Kelly Boots— the boot 
that always pleases. EVERS- 
KNOX SHOE REPAIR SHOP.

Rutcher Knives, Lard Stands 
and Sausage Mills for hog-kill- 
ing time. 0. D. M AN N  & SONS.

Heartburn, indigestion or distress 
of the stomach is instantly relieved by 
HERBINE. It forces the badly di- 

■ gested food out of the body ar.d re
stores tone in the stomach and bow
els. Sold by Cenrtal Drug Co. and 
Trigg Drug Co.

C ALF  CREEK NEWS

Dance Enjoyed Friday Night— Moving 
Day When Crops Are Out.
(Too Late for Last Week».

Brady, Texas, Jan. 12. 
Editor Brady Standard:

I will come again this new year, 
wishing you all a happy and prosper
ous year, and it looks like we will 
Rave a good year for it has been rain
ing all the week.

Mrs. Massie’s mother and father 
has been viaiting her the pc.st week.

Mrs. Jim Lee is visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. Floyd Perry.

Mr. O. A. Whipple and family from 
Clarksville, Texas, are moving to Bra
dy. He is visiting his sisters, Mr». 
Jim Williams and Mrs. Will Perry, 
and Mrs. E. L. Bridge while he is 
waiting for his household goods to 
come. We are sorry to report the 
whole family has been on the sick list 
while here.

Mrs. Clarence Bridge h».- been sick 
all last week, not able to go to her 
aehool

Mr. Quince Walker and wife are 
moving on J. J. Grave’s place on the 
river.

Mr* Childres and Mrs. Russell 
bought some chickens last Saturday 
frvm Mrs. Dodd and on their way 
home lost part o f them, but hsd the 
good luck to find them again.

We will have some moving when 
the people get their cotton out, but 
hands are so scarce and have so much 
had weather, don’t know when that 
will be.

I

We had a nice dance at Mr. Jack 
Gamer's Friday night It was great
ly enjoyed by all those present.

Well, I will ring o ff and give space 
¡for a better correspondent.

“ D AISY ."

YOCA YOKES.

and Mrs.

*  You Do More Work, *
You are more ambitious and you get more 
enjoyment out of everything when your 
blood is in good condition. Impurities in 
the blood have a very depressing effect on 
the system, causing weakness, laziness, 
nervousness and sickness.
QROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
restores Energy and Vitality by Purifying 
and Enriching the Blood. When you feel 
its strengthening, invigorating effect, see 
how it brings color to the cheeks and how 
it improves the appetite, you will then 
appreciate its true tonic value.
OROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
is net a patent medicine, it is simply 
IRON and QUININE suspended in Syrup. 
So pleasant even children like it. The 
blood needs Qt ’ me to Purify it and IRON 
to Enrich it. These reliable tonic prop
erties never fail to drive out impurities in 
the blood.
The Strength-Creating Dower of GROVE'S 
TASTELESS Chill TONIC has made it 
the favorite tonic in thousands of homes 
More than thirty-five years ago. folks 
would ride a long distance to get GROVE'S 
TASTELESS Chill TONIC when a 
member of their family had Malaria or 
needed a body-buikling. strength-giving 
tonic. «The formula is just the same to
day, and you can get it from any drag 
store. 60c per bottle

How al>out your watch? la it 
keeping correct time? li not, 
let us remedy the trouble for 
you. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
A. F. ( (rant, jeweler, east side 
square.

Stork Visits Home of Mr 
Cha.H. Bums.
Voca, Texas, Jan. IS. 

Editor Brady Standard:
Wedding bell.- were hoard in Voca 

Sunday evening. The contracting par
ties were Miss Ruth Spiller and Mr. I 
Grady Bums. The bride, who is a j 
very accomplished and lovable young | 
lady is the only daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Spiller o f this place. The j 
groom is the son of Robert Bums of 
near Fredonia and is a most ex- j 
emplary young man. Both bride and ! 

I groom were 1919 graduates o f the j 
Montgomery school and both have a 

! host o f friends who wish for them the I 
best life has to offer.

Joe I,ewallen and sister, Miss Ora I 
! spent a part o f this week and last 
j week visiting friends and relatives ! 
here. Their home is at Eden.

The venerable old stork made a trip 1 
to Yoca Saturday and left a tiny boy 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. j 
Bums. Mr. Bums wears a broad 
smile since the happy event.

The infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Orutsinger has been critical
ly ill all this week, but we think at 
this writing she is improving.

Bill Gephart from Junction spent 
the week end at Voca.

The whole community was deeply 
shocked and grieved to hear of the 
death o f one of our older citizens, Mr. 
Frank Schooley. His death occurred 
Wednesday and was caused from 
heart failure. He was apparently as 
well as usual and Wedpesday morn
ing he walked over to his son’s home. I

I
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Subscribe for
The Brady Weekly Standard

$1.50 Per Year, by Mail
($2.00 Per Year lo Points More than Fifty Miles from

Brady )

The increasing cast of newspa
per production may compel an 
increase in the subscription price 
by Spring.

We take orders for any News
paper or Magazine.

The Brady Semi-Weekly Standard 
The Dallas £>emi-Weekly News

$2.25B O T H  P A P E R S  
O N E  Y E A R  . . .
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Kindergarten Helps for Parents TENNIS
This is No. 24 of a series of ar tides ¡sued by the National Kinder
garten Association, They will app ear weekly in these columns.

By R. ESTELLE EVERETT.

(Copyright, 1911. by the McClure Newepa-

Kindergarten methods, whether be
gun by the mother in her own home, 
aa ‘should be the case in the home 
o f  the right kind, or by the trained 
teacher in ichool, are o f ineitimable 
value to the child, for character build
ing ia always made their principal 
aim and object.

Perhaps mothers may not have 
been trained in kindergarten methods, 
but at least they can learn how to tell 
a story. Anyone can read a story but 
telling ona ia much more effective and 
much more enjoyable to the child. 
Every mother should learn how to tell 
a story Use your own words and 
choose simple and forceful ones. A  
bare plot is interesting to the tiny 
child, but many details should be sup
plied for the older boy and girl; they 
love them. Use direct discource when 
possible. Be enthusiastic. Be dra
matic. A fter the story is finished 
talk it over freely with the children. 
Choose some stones which teach kind
ness to animals and some which give 
trainin in morals or good habits, but 
never point to moral. Let the story 
bear its own message.

A  taste for the best literature is 
often a wise choice of stories. This 
is also true o f music. The songs and 
music used in the kindergarUn are 
always carefully selected by the kin- 
kindergartner, and should be just as 
carefully selected for the home by 
mothers. A llow your children to hear 
only the best. There is plenty o f 
good, simple musk now published, 
simple enough for children to enjoy 
and good enough to lesd into a love 
o f true music.

Besides story-tellir.g and music, 
there are also pictures. Those which 
interest the child most show action 
and movement. Pictures are helpful 
because they develop the imagination 
and arouse creative faculties. Care

should be taken as to the subject mat- 
ter o f the pictures. They are teach
ers and comrades when rightly un
derstood.

Although my son is only fourteen 
months old, he enjoys his picturebook 
much more if  a little story is told a- 
bout the pictures.

Games also aid in the great work of 
character-building. They help to de
velop self-expression and originality 
and can also be used to teach help

fulness toward others. Through 
games children may be led to discover 
the evil effects of self-will and the 
good resulting from self-control

But again we say, “ Do not moraliaa. 
Let the game make its own impres
sion.”

Plsy a story with your child. See 
how attentive he will be and what 
powers o f self-expression he possess- 
M.

Childhood is the time o f “ make 
believe and let's pretend" and play 
means more than anything else to a 
child. I f  only more mothers would 
learn this!

Some mothers can, in a degree, give 
the training that is necessary for lit
tle children. But how much better it 
is, i f  possible, to have the help o f a 
trained kindergarten teacher. She 
has the proper materials to work with. 
Then, too, in a kindergarten, the child 
mingles with other children o f his 
own age. These experiences with hia 
equals are of special benefit to him. 
A child will not learn many needed 
lessons by merely being told to, but 
he soon learns them through contact 
with others, who have the same needs 
and wants as himself.

Mme. Montessori says, “ In every 
child, 1 see a possible Christ.”  No 
person, besides a mother, realizes this 
as much as the good kindergartner.

COW GAP GOSSIP.

People at Work Following Sunshine—  
Number Are Moving.

Brady, Texas, Jan. 20. 
Editor Brady Standard:

The sunshine and high wind the 
past four days have dried the ground 
o ff fine and everybody is at work 
again.

Mr. Clark moved from the Pressley 
place to near Broadmoor and Mr. Jon
es and family from Onion Gap moved 
in. I suppose there will be others 
move in and out in the next few days 
as it is time to be preparing for the 
next crop.

Mrs. C. H. Waddle is on the sick 
list; also Mr. W. A. Newton.

Miss Lucy Purdy visited homefolks 
at Carroll Colony Saturday and Sun
day.

Mrs. Walter Browning and baby 
visited at W. A. Newton's Thursday 
and Friday.

Master Porter Dilliard is out of 
school this week on account o f being 
sick.

The young people enjoyed themselv
es with music and singing at N. C. 
MeShan’s Sunday night.

Mesdames J. Newton and Fannie 
Hilliard were shopping at Lohn Tues
day.

Master Roy Harris, who has been 
sick the past several weeks is up once 
more.

“ HOPE.”

F IFE  FINDINGS.

300 Bales Cotton Still To  Pick— Not 
An Acre Grain Sown.

Fife, Texas, Jan. 20. 
Editor Brady Standard:

A fter a couple o f months rest we 
•will try to give The Standard some 
o f the happenings in this part of Mc
Culloch county.

We have had every rain The Stand
ard has mentioned all fall and winter 
and a few  extra, and as a consequence 
our roads are almost impassable most 
o f the time.

Farmers are still busy with cotton, 
moving day, usually January 1st, has 
been indefinately postponed by near
ly everyone.

The gin here started up again Mon
day after several days’ shut down on 
account o f the weather.

School here ia progressing nicely, 
with Prof. A. J. Roach as principal, 
and Mrs. A. J. Roach and Miss Ethel 
Doyle as teachers. Miss Lora 
Miller who was e m p lo y e d  
as intermediate teacher is sick at 
Ranger, but will assume her duties 
soon. About 85 pupils are in at
tendance at school so far. with new 
ones still coming in.

On account o f the roads, we have 
missed the smiling and cheery count- 
nence o f Uncle Dick Hays for some 
time, hue we are not raising any cain

about it as it is not his fault that we 
don’t get the mail regular, but on 
account of the mud, and car trouble.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. S. T. Tedder were at 
Brady Monday, whore Mrs. Tedder 
took the train for Lampasas to visit 
her mother who is very sick.

H. D. Martin leaves Friday for Aus
tin, hasing been summoned as a juror 
in Federal court there the 26th.

D. H. Palmer has sold his 400-acre 
farm here to Dr. McCall and Elmer 
Baze o f Brady. Bro. Palmer is un
decided aa to what he is going to do, 
and we hope he decides to locate with 
us again.

A. M. Finlay hooked up the Ford 
tractor Monday and dragged all the 
roads around here that were passable 
which was about 5 miles. There are 
some mud holes on the Lohn road 
that need attention very badly but 
everybody is too busy to attend to 
them.

L. F. Dennis, an old time resident 
here, but lately from Rochelle, is with 
us again, having leased the Chas. 
Reed farm on the river. They will 
come back.

Leon Barton o f Lohn has been with 
us the past week counting noses for 
Uncle Sam.

There are at least 300 bales o f cot
ton to pick and gin in this communi
ty yet, and we are all hoping for some 
good weather, so we can get started 
at another crop before Spring, only 
3 or 4 farmers are through picking 
and even these still have their feed in 
the fields yet. We do not know o f an 
acre o f small grain being sown yet.

"E . Z.”

It will be a pleasure to demon
strate the Essex to you without 
any obligation on your part. F. 
R. W ULFF.

DON’T  RISK NEGLECT.

Don't neglect a constant backache, 
sharp, darting pains or urinary- dis
orders. The danger o f dropsy or 
Bright's disease is too serious to ig
nore. Use Doan’s Kidney Pills as 
have your friends and neighbors. A 
Brady case.

Mrs. J. Coorpender says: “ I was
annoyed by kidney complaint for some 
years. My condition was diagnosed 
as uric poisoning. I always felt heavy 
and depressed and had bad attacks 
of rheumatic trouble. I was very 
nervous and frequently headaches came 
on. I used different remedies for this 
trouble but can honestly say that 
Doan’s Kidney Pills gave me far bet
ter results than any other.”  (State
ment given April 29, 1916).

On May 15, 1919, Mrs. Coorpender 
said: “ Doan’s Kidney Pills gave me
a cure that has been lasting and I 
am now enjoying the best o f health. 
My opinion o f this medicine is the 
same as it ever was.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mrs. Coorpender had. Foster-Milbum 
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

Geoffrey Hilton tossed a penny on 
the counter, caught up a newspaper 
and hurried into the waiting car. He 
opened his paper, and after finishing 
an article, was about to turn the puge 
when he heard u smothered and dis
appointed “Oh beside him. He turned 
and discovered that he was sitting be
side a very attractive girl dressed in 
sports clothes, carrying a tennis 
racquet. Her golden hair curled ubout 
her face bewitchlngly; the turned her 
bead ao quickly that Hilton received 
only the tiniest glimpse of blue eyes. 
He opened the paper to where It was 
before and searched diligently for 
what had so Interested the beautiful 
stranger. H it search waa of no avail 
however, and soon the girl got off. 
Nearing hia atop, and turning to press 
the button, HUton noticed a postcard 
lying on the next seat addressed to 
the firm of which he was an employe. 
He picked It up, slipped it Into his 
pocket and promptly forgot all 
about it.

At his club several hours later while 
he was smoking his after-dinner cigar 
Hilton's mind wandered to the girl on 
the car. Thoughts of her reminded 
him of the card which probably she 
dropped, and be fished It out of hts 
pocket. Being careful not to read the 
message, he just glanced at the signa
ture— Rosalie Earnsbaw, 340 Somerset 
avenue.

“By Jove,”  he murmured, “Jack 
Warren lives at 343. I  wonder If he 
knows her."

The next day. accidently on pnrpose. 
Geoffrey Hilton happened to stroll by 
Jack Warren’s place o f business Just 
as the latter was leaving for leach. 
The two old collegemates were glad to 
meet again, and joyfully talked over 
old times. After a little maneuvering 
Hilton obtained for himself an Invita
tion to dinner at the Warrens’ that 
evening.

As It was still light after dinner, 
thanks to Uncle Sam’s light-saving 
idea, the two men had a set of tennis. 
After Sirs. Warren came out they bud 
another delightful hour on the vep- 
anda.

It was with great Interest that Hil
ton watched the house across the 
street. Suddenly a light glowed In one 
of the upper windows, and his girl of 
the car appeared to pull down the 
curtain.

“ Nice girl—Rosalie Earnshaw,” re
marked Warren. “ Do you know her, 
Jeff?”

“ I believe I’ ve seen her once or 
twice." replied HUton, “ but I do not 
know her.”

“ Say. Beth.”  cried Jack, ’T v e  a 
corking Idea 1 Let's Invite her and 
Jeff Wednesday evening for dinner 
and have n couple o f set of doubles.''

“Why. It would be lovely,”  agreed 
his wife. “Could you come. Mr. Hil
ton T’

“ With the greatest o f pleasure," 
said HUton, heartily.

Soon Hilton bade his friends good 
night and departed, promising to be 
there Wednesday. That nlzht h‘‘ 
dreamed that he was at the Warren*' 
playing tennis with Rosalie. Some
how his racquet twisted and he sent 
the ball he was serving directly Into 
Rosalie’s face! Stunned by the blow 
Rosalie, fainting, dropped to the 
ground. Hilton rushed for water, nnd 
awoke to find himself kneeling on the 
floor liberally besprinkling the rue 
with water.

Wednesday was an Ideal August 
day. Hilton strode gnyly along Somer
set avenue, swinging his racquet, his 
heart keeping time to his quick foot
steps.

As Mrs. Warren Introduced him to 
Miss Earnshaw, he fancied that she 
grew a shade pinker, but he wasn't 
sure. She gave him her hand and a 
beautiful smile In such a way thut 
Jack asked:

“ Hnve you two met before?"
Hilton looked at Miss Earnshaw In

terrogatively. She replied:
“ We’ve never spoken, but Mr. Hil

ton very kindly permitted me to read 
his paper one evening.“

Geoffrey was dumfnunded—that she 
should remember; he never even Im
agined—luckily the Japanese gong an
nouncing dinner sounded, nnd the 
group went Into the dining room.

Mrs. Warren, ardent matchmaker 
that she was, made Rosalie and Hilton 
partners in the tennis which followed. 
All four were excellent players and 
thpre was a hard tussle for the games. 
They played until It was so dark they 
had to stop, leaving the score a tic.

Very often In the fortnight which 
followed Hilton was to be found In 
the vicinity of Somerset avenue— 
either at Rosalie's or the Warrens’. 
They had many delightful tennis 
games and canoe trips on the near-by 
lake.

One afternoon In late September 
Geoffrey and Rosalie were Idly drift
ing across the like In a canoe, when 
Geoffrey asked Rosalie to share the 
rest of his life with him.

----------------
W a s n ’t H ia  F a u lt

The young recruit was gifted with 
small feet nnd experienced difficulty 
In getting shoes to fit at the supply 
room. After several attempts the be*! 
he could do was many sizes too big. 
At drill that day the command « u  giv
en to "mark time.”  All seemed to ohey 
except him with th* small feet. Sin 
gling him out, the commanding officer 
demanded to kuoA why lie was not 
“marking time.”  “ Why, man alive, 
replied the poorfellow , “ my feet are 
going, but my

SPECIAL SIX

Ride in the New Studebaker Cars and you will more fu l
ly appreciate the quality which characterizes every de
tail o f Studebaker design, construction and finish.

Simpson &- Go.
Studebaker and Chevrolet Automobiles

COW CREEK CALLINGS.

Citizens Help Lee Cavin Get Cotton 
Picked; His W ife III.

Lohn, Texas, Jan. 20. 
Editor Brady Standard:

The good people o f our community 
met Monday and picked cotton for 
Lee Cavin. hia wife having been sick 
so long, he was behind with his work.

The singing at Mr. Cornil's was 
greatly enjoyed by both young and 
old last Sunday night.

W  S. Young and T. P. Neve went 
to Brady Monday.

Miss Elsie Cornils visited Mrs. A. 
L. Plummer Sunday evening.

W ill and Tom Moore went to Brady 
Monday with cotton.

Charles Hanley visited Driscoe 
Woods Sunday night.

E. W. Woods went to Brady Tues
day.

Mrs. George Hanley left Sunday 
for Austin, where she goe* to visit

her parents for some weeks
Mrs. W. S. Young and Miss Small

wood called at the Killingsworth 
home Friday night.

We are glad to report Otis Young, 
who has been sick as able to be up 
now.

Lora Killingworth and Miss Small
wood took supper with Miss Elizabeth 
Cornils Sunday night.

Mrs. S. T. Killingworth and daugh
ter, Miss Delta, went to Lohn Tues
day evening.

Leon Barton of Lohn was in our 
community Friday taking the census 
for the State.

Well, as news is scarce, will quit 
and try to do better next time. Ev
eryone has been busy taking advan
tage o f the few pretty days after so 
long a rainy spell.

“ SUNSHINE.”

When you want saddles, har
ness. bridles or leather goods oi 
any kin<f, remember that only 

j the best of leather and the fin
est of workmanship goes into 
our goods. We want your pa
tronage. H. P. C. EVERS.

JUST IN— Kindergarten Sen
sors. Brady Standard.

Just received— a big shipment 
of Stetson Hats— all styles, col-

|ors and sizes. C. H. V INCENT. 
! South Side.

Do you want reserve power 
and speed ? Let us demonstrate 
the Essex. F. R. W ULFF.

White Goods and Clearance 
Sale at V IN C EN T ’S.

Habitual Constipation Cured 
in 14 to 21 Days

•LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a specially- 
prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxative far Ha bitual 
Constipation It relieves promptly but 
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days 
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and 
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take. Me 
per bottle.

Report of the Condition of the

Commercial National Bank
Statement at the Close of Business 

December 31, 1919
RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts .................. $595,631.68
Bonds, Stocks, Etc........................  19,600.00
Banking House ...........................  27.000.00
Other Real Estate........................ 5,217.03
Cash & Exchange ........................ 415,772.08
Demand Loans— Cotton ............  379,617.92

TOTAL ............................$1,442,838.71

LIAB ILIT IES
Capital Stock ................................$130,000.00
Surplus .........................................  100,000.00
Undivided Profits ........................  20.995.21
Bills Payable ................................ 65,000.00
Acceptances Customers ..............  50,591.80
Deposits ..........  1,076,251.70

TOTAL ............................$1,442,838.71

STATE OF TEXAS, ) 
County of McCulloch )

I, W. D. Crothers, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowl
edge and belief. Wr. D. CROTHERS, Cashier.

Succeeded the Commercial Bank of Brady, Mar. 11, 1907
The stock in this bank is owned by some of t he most progressive business men, farmers 
and stockmen of the country, whose individua 1 responsibility is over Twelve Million Dollars

W E  W A N T  Y O U R  B U S IN E S S

1 _____ vV f t *
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THE BRADY STANDARD
H. F. Schw«nk«r, Editor

■ w -

TRO TSKY ’S

Th« night before he started for 
Russia, Trotsky, speaking to several 

' hundred of his East Side New York 
Toll <w*rs, said:

1 want you men to lemain here 
and organize, and keep on organizing,;' 
un! il you destroy this dirty rotten: *  

|Gov«rnment of the United S ta tes--!*
' e I return to Russia, bring on n 4 

'lution there, and stop Russia’: + 
' r aganst Germany.”  ¡ .

me months ago the American De- 
<■ Society, keeping close track of ♦  

»a s  then under I4
Claaeif.< wor.i per --Uc a »> f. r he purpose of carrying out !♦
Display Rates Given upon Application Tro ■ k.v’s command to his followers. +

1 ............ warned the offiriu's of every leading ;
Any erroneous reflect’oa upon the 01tv that efforts would t>e made b) ♦  

character of any | ■" firm up th< +

Entered as second class matter May
17, 1910, at postoffice at Brady,
Tex., under A ct of March 8, 1979

Absorbed the Brady Enterpr se and 
the McCulloch County Star 

May 2nd. 1910

OKI ICE IN  STANDARD BUILDING 
North Side Sum »», Brady, Texas

AL>\ EKT1S1NG RATES
Local Rea 'er-, 7 1 -jc per line pe uc the movement which

4 4 * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  i i r g r ;

♦  w fc\ T  YOU CAN t  I
♦  AND C A N T  1M> 4- I
♦  W ITH  U. S. DRY 4  I

♦  .... —  . ♦ !

she ts to bring about a revolutionpearing m these columns will be glad
ly and promptly corrected upuu call- f or the purpose of destroying the A- 
mg the attent.on of the management mencan Government. They were ad 
*<^he__articl^uj^q]2i' _ _ _ _ _ _ _  vised that the plan involved starting

. . .  ,  , . . . a s :  ike first at o:ie pent an i then
Notices o f church entertainments , t ,h tM tir/ , Bl each place

w here a charge < . sdrus. on is mace, th( ability o f „  striken to , )mpW  I *  
obilusr.es. cards o f thanks resolu- , ,  U j! l . th jl . . th, , ... ♦
t,onj 11 "  1 el, unde. the ♦
news, will be cha.g.d for at the reg d. mlnBtl0B of revolutionist! ♦
-  r rgtes- was to be the -ignal for similar revo ♦

The management assumes no re- lutionarj activities n every city is I f
sponsibility for any indebtedne.-s in- 1 America.
curred by any employe, unless upon Seattle was the first place at which 
the written order of the editor. the effort was tried, but the back-
— ' -e-r.,—  ,, bone o f the Mayor of that city broke
B R A D Y , T E X A S , Jan. 23. 1920. I*1»* ' trilv  «"<1 saved th»‘ country from

..... , ......... . a general campaign of destruction and
*  . . . .  . . . , . „ , . , . . _ _ > ha >*.— Manufacturers Record.
I  *  *  *  t , * , ? , *  *  +  4 *  *  t , Trotsky appears to -have been the|♦

H U .iL M  lr iJU ii. ^  « « ¡, .„ «1  « f  st.A D^i.u__;i.: ♦original o f the virulent Bolsheviki in 
the U. S. He beat deportation, a lo n g *  

is a mighty g mma Goldman and Alexander *
wet country- Berkman, by going to Russia before *

* * * * * * *  "  *

They say— that com 
good crop to plant in a
also, how would it do to >tsrt a few hell broke loose in Europe. Now he 
hundred rice farms in McCulloch? |„ in hu element— and soon he will

0--------------- be joined by the Goldman woman and
IMPOSING ON THE EDITOR- Berkman. What this grand trium-

--------  virate o f sufferers from the "hoof
As a rule the editor does not make and mouth" disease will accomplish 

public his own grievances, for ev- there, the devil alone knows, or could 
eryone has plenty of their own. desire.
There is one matter, however, upon The deportation o f Emma Goldman 
which we feel compelled to speak, and [and Berkman, recalls to mind the na- 
that is the habit o f well-meaning in- I tion-wide drive inaugurated against 
dividuals, organizations and societies1 the Reds, and which resulted in the 
o f sending us a big bunch o f miscel-1 rounding up o f 4,000 alleged Bolahevi- 
laneous manuscript, with the request jki, many o f whom will, without doubt, 
that we comment upon the same. I f  d>e deported. It is significant to note 
we were to sit down and read and;that out o f this entire number, not 
formulate ideas upon all this matter a one was taken in Dixie. The most 
sent us. we would do nothing else the jsouthern point in which raids for 
livelong day. Such requests are al- Reds were conducted, was St. Louis, 
most invariably pigeon-holed to await This is a magnificent tribufe to the 
a favorable opportunity- which never South. Against the seething, scald- 
comes. 1 ing, anarchistic elements o f the North,

As a samp'e of this matter, we have -he stands aloof and with escutcheon 
before us a two-page typewritten ar- j untarnished. Peace., happiness, pros- 
ticle, sent us by some Brady ladies perity abide with her an! her people, 
with the request that we condense and From the wreck and ruins of little 
publish. We doubt if they read a line more than half a century ago. she has 
o f it them~e!ves. A brief scanning arisen the greatest and grandest and

What You Can Do.
You can keep liquor in a 

government bonded warehouse.
You can keep liquor in your 

home; you can even drink :t 
there ar.d serve i; to bon Did« 
guests.

I f  you're sick you c .:i r ■„ a 
doctor’s prescription ar.d liuve 
it filled at the dru . ;. The
limit on this is or, r r. every 
ten days.

I f  you nvov- ; cu can taka 
your liquor w.lu you, provided 
you get a perrhi: ir.-t f: m the 
State prohibition d. - t •»'.

H hat You Can’t Do.
Y’ou can’t buy a drink any

where in the United States.
Legally you ean't carry a 

flask on the hip.
Y'ou can't drink anywhere 

except at home or as a bona- 
fide guest in the home of a 
hospitable friend.

Y’ou can't move your liquor 
stock from a storage ware
house or a safety deposit vault 
to your home.

You can’t have liquor in 
your club or your hotel, unless 
you have a legal residence 
there, and then you must keep 
it in your own rooms or in a 
locker over which you have 
“ complete and exclusive con
trol.”

Y'ou can't have two legal res
idences in the same town.

Y’ou can’t buy fruit juice a f
ter it starts to ferment.

Y’ou can’t carry or ship li
quor out o f the country.

Y'ou can’t carry or ship it in.
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p!ea-e mail us their offending toe.-. 
By removing the toes, you also re
move the corn. Don’t fail to send 
your money with your toes an 1 corns.

— ■—   Q---——■   

4 4 4 4 4 V 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 *
♦  SN A P  SHOTS. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ •  — * * * * * * *

Mr. peavish says that every time 
Mrs. Peavish reads o f a new oil mil- 
donaire she say-, “ I ’d bet his wife
looks tike a Mother Hubbard on

of the article shows that it is nothing most noble o f aH the empires of the ¡hitching post."— Dallas News.
more nor le.-s man a scarcely-veiled 1 world. No wor.der her citizens are 
»dwrtiser.ient fer a certain baking, patriotic. No wonder they are loyal! 
powder, which is using this means to ’ Anarchism., bolshevism, terrorism find 
take a fall out of all competition bak- i d  fertile soil in the South in which 
ir g  powders. The million-dollar con- to implant their seeds, 
cem backing this product is fa r more Great is Dixie, and the South we 
able to buy the space in our paper to love!
give opinions as regards competitors -----;---------o---------------
thaa' we are to give them mention IS WOOD GETTING SCARCE? 
without charge. Such examples o f ---------
urlimited gal: merely causes con- r, , „  . . .  ", , —, , Popular Science Monthly. "W ill the
tempt among the editonal fraternity. sup:,|v ,,f Cll!1i out? Will the No Great

As before stated, we doubt that supply o f wood last hng? Popular 
tbc.-e who sent us this article were •Science says you needn't worry for 
even aware o f its contents. ¡both o f them will outlive you. Popu-

, , . , .. .. „ . . .  lar Science says your great-grand-
All o which resolves itself into this children will begin to feel the wood 

editorial injunction as regards con- shortage but coal will be plentiful for 
tributions: "Please pre-digest the several hundred years.

Hints on Salesmanship.
Don't deal in woe or tearfulness.

Most fo lte have a supply 
O f wares like these, and cheerfulness 

Is what they want to buy.
So deal in joy and truthfulness.

Put on a smiling phiz,
.And you'll preserve your youthfulness 

And do a lot of biz.

lit rature you send us.' Ac

HERE’S LUCK.

I love my pipe and good old Velvet; 
no one ‘ hall take them from me.—  I 
Velvet Joe in recent advertisement.

That's what the antis said about 
their beer and booze not so many i 
years past— and already are fanatic 
f  ngers trying to get a death hold on 
the scalp lock of King Tobacco They 
may make the world safe, but they'll 
never make it sane.

PA Y IN G  IN  FULL.

Has there been any increase in the 
wage- of sin?—Temple Telegram.

Well, crossing the River Styx on 
the Wood Awuh -1 ferry calls for an 
“ awful" fare.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

To any postoffice within 
50 miles of C |  r r t

SIX MONTHS.......... 75e
THREE MONTHS 40c
Remittances on subscriptions 
from points less than 50 miles 
distant, will be credited at the 
rabe o f 12Sc per month, or 8 
months for f t .00.
,To any postoffice more 
than 50 miles distant

IZy. . . .  $2.00
SIX MONTHS.... $1.00 
THREE MONTHS fir*-
Subscriptions for a period of 
less than three months, oc per 
copy, straight.

Effective March 1, 19H

Popular Science is pessimistic, 
cording to the present prospects 
piedict that the wood supply will out
last the supply o f wood-choppers by 
about a million years.

-  ■ o
Extinct as the dodo is the word 

“ schooner," both as used to identify 
the venerable prairie schooner o f our 
forefathers, and schooners which pass
ed over the bar, o f late lamented 
memory. New words have crowded 
them from the lexicon of the twen
tieth century— and they are, "auto" 

j and "bevo.”  Shorter, swifter, sweet
er. This is a fast age.

---------- ... — o

" I f  you expect any miracles in 1920 
I you have got to perform them,” is the 
advice of the Mart Daily Herald' which 

j reminds the editor o f the Cleburne 
i'a ily Enterprise that "The biggest 

.and greatest men are those who are 
| able under pressure to conduct them
selves and their business like gentle- 

+  : en, standing c*.i then- merits for pub- 
+  llir  approval or pubis condemnation." 
4 . Real miracle workers an- they who 
+  are "gentlemen first -Fort W th 
^  Record.
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Act o f Heroism Required.
I f  some great act o f heroism was 

necessary to protect a child f  ■cm 
croup, no mother wuulu hesitate to 
protect her offspring, but wlicr. it is 
only nestssary to keep at hn:.d a bot
tle o f Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
and give it as soon as the first indi- 
ertion o f croup appears, there are 

we m;.ny who r..gleet it. Chamberlrin’s 
Cough Remedy is within the leach of 
a'l and is prompt and effectual.

♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

This editor has been highly honored. 
We have received a letter from a won- 
d< rful herb company stating that 
:l ey have decided we are “ just the 
person" to sell their “ yarbs" in this 
1» ofity. By shaking a leg and loos
ening our tongue they sugge-t that 
we might make all the way from J50 
to J150 per month. We don’t know 
of anyone who would more thankful
ly iecelve this amount. So if any of 
our friends want to help us make this 
money, they will please come in, let 
us have a look at their tongue, and 
take this “ yaib” stuff o ff our hands 
at so much per bottle, dose or pill, 
in addition we are offered the agency 
for the most wonderful corn remover. 
Barties with too much corn, will

Come in and let us show you 
¡the Averv Joy Rider and the| 
Ohio Hammock Seat Cultivator. 
0. D. M A N N  & SONS.

Clearance Sale at Vincent’s.
New shipment ink pads, pad 

inks, numberors, daters. price 
m a r k e r s ,  9-band alphabet 
stamps, etc. The Brady Stand
ard.

The Essex is no experiment—  
twenty thousand sold last yéar 
and those did not fill the de
mand. F. R. VVULFF.

! JUST RECEIVED— New shipment 
Extra Pant.-. KIRK, The Tailor. Nuf 

' Sed.

New Cassiday Sulkies, with 
Nelson attachment make the 
best riding Middle Buster. 0. 
D. M A N N  & SONS.

White goods sale at V IN 
CEN T ’S.

•

The new Cassiday Sulky, with 
Nelson attachment is the best 
middle breaker on the market. 
O. D. M A N N  & SONS.

Pleurisy pains are located just be
low the short ribs. Lumbago affects 
the same region but toward the back. 
BA I.LARD ’S SNOW LIN AM E N T is 
the remedy in either case. I f  rubbed 
in thoroughly it ease- pain, relaxes 
the muscles and the patient can move 
about freely and comfortably. Sold 
by Central Drug Co. and Trigg Drug 
Co.

A N EW SPAPER  BARGAIN.
The Brady S e m i-W e e k ly  

Standard and Dallas Semi-Week
ly News, each one year, for only 
$2.25. Subscribe today. THÈ  
BRADY STANDARD.

MR. BILL PLANTER
The simplicity and durability of this planter makes it 

desirable.

__The drop may be either the old reliable Avery picker
wheel or the single seed type. The single seed drop is a 
positive force feed that puts one seed at a time through a 
large slow moving plate and by the patented flexible 
throat the seed are handled so gently that there is no 
cracking.

We can take your order now. These machines are the 
greatest labor savers known.

O. D. Mann & Sons
■ a n

a — V -

SERVICE STATION

Factory Shipment 
New Willard Batteries

The Threaded Rubber Storage Battery— 
Used the World Over

This big shipment includes batteries of 

size and type for all popular makes of

cars.

Now is your opportunity to fit1 your car 
out with a new battery—and the famous 
Willard is every where recognized as the 
world’s best.

t

Let us talk the W ILLARD to you

Brady Storage Battery Co.
J. M. L Y L E , Proprietor

I /I
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A Guarantee of Goodness
Hulun» results are what build the reputa
tion ot anv ilour.
'V'nf of q n o l i t y  ronifi Tlio DCIXF WICFTITA
ougli the oven door. seel*. is a guarantee of goodliest.
KEILE OF WICHITA erfra Grace you r l*  hie n i^U FLLE  
:h p iten t flour ha- won a rep- OF WiQHlTA l-M ei^cxtra 
iiion for honesty of product high paitnU^^ur.* caira bign 
J Liking uuUuxo. quality.

MOFFATT BROS. & ((fifes
Q UALITY  GROCERS BRADY, T1

9  M : m  -

lOETY

Essex Sets World 24-Hour 
Road Mark of 1061 Miles

U nm atched Endurance P roo f M ade by S tock  
E ssex Over Snow -Sw ept Iowa D irt Roads

The Editor will appreciate items for thia column. Phone Social Events to 163

Tuesday Club.
The Tuesday club held its meeting 

this week with Mrs. Jas. T. Mann, the 
lesson being led by the hostess. The 
subject for the afternoon was “ The 
lj»st Blood Sacrifice-—a Samaritan 
Kite in Palestine.”

The club meets next week with Mrs. 
Shropshire.

Bridge Club.
Mrs. C. T. White entertained at 

1,1 idge on Tuesday afternoon, the oc- 
■ is ion being the regular meeting of 
,,’ie Bridge flub. Members in atter.d- 
icwu included Mesdames Ed Camp
bell, W. D. Crothers, W. R. Davidson, 
H. B. Ogden. Herbert Wood, Bailey 
Jones, F. R Wulff, W. L. Hughes. G. 
V. Gansel. Guests were Misses Min
nie Jarvis Crothers, Sarah Johanson.

Club prise was received by Mrs. 
Crothers, and guest prize by Miss 
Crothers.

The hostess served a salad course.
Mrs. Wood entertains on next Tues-

day afternoon for the club.

Five Hundred Club.
Miss Lucille Benham entertained 

pleasantly on last Friday night for 
members and guests of the Five Hun
dred club, included among the latter
be.ng the gentlemen. The usual se
ries o f "500" was played at five ta
bles. Mrs. McCall and Mr. Allen re
ceiving high score and the prizes.

A delicious salad course was served 
by the hostess.

Enjoying Miss Benham’s hospital - 
|ity were the following club members: 
j Prs. and Mesdames J. S. Anderson, 
;J. G. McCall: Messrs, and Mesdames 
J. S Wall, Dick Winters, G. C. Kirk, 
B. Simpson, C. D. Allen; Mesdames 
F. R. Wulff, C. T. White, W iley W. 
Walker. Guests were Messrs. Harry 
F. Schwenker, Harry W ulff, Tom 
Gentry.

' The next club meeting will be held 
this afternoon, Mrs. Winters being 
hostess.

t  Already driven more than 12,000 miles, 
an Essex stock touring car has established 
a new world 24-hour mark of 1061 road 
miles, over frozen, snow-bound, dirt roads 
of Eastern Iowa.

Not a stop was made for repairs or ad
justments. Running day and night, Esse* 
completed the grtlelling test without a halt 
except for fuel and oil. N o t  even a tire 
change was made.

The average speed was 47.3 miles per hour.

Essex A lso  Holds the 
W orld’s 50 -Hour Mark

An Essex stock chassis also holds the 
world’s 50-hour endurance mark of 3037 
miles, made under A. A. A. supervision, 
on the Cincinnati speedway.

In three starts, the same Essex ran a total 
of 5870 miles in 94 hours, 22 minutes, 
actual driving time, averaging more than a 
mile a minute.

Doesn t h  Settle the 
Light Car Question?

Prior to Essex, light weight in an auto
mobile meant principally moderate pnee, 
and perhaps gasoline and oil economy.

Light cars had no distinction of speed or 
power. Buyers did not expect fine appear
ance and performance.

The coming of the Essex changed that. 
It brought fine car quality, speed, power ar.d 
endurance to the light car field. Its per
formance was matched only in the lar ; 
costly car class.

Is it any wonder that Essex has made a 
world’s sales record of more than $. 5.0CC - 
000 paid for 22,000 Essex cars, in its first 
year?

W e are already booking orders for spn*. : 
delivery. There is no possibility that .11 
buyers can be served. Now is the tune to 
make your reservation.

F. R. WULFF, Dealer
Phone 30 Brady, Texas

(124)

The Standard’»  Classy-Fied Ad rate 
is lH c  per word for each insertion, 
with a minimum charge o f 25c Count 
the word* in your ad and remit ac
cordingly. Terms cash, unless you 
have a ledger account with us.

W AN TED — To buy a good milk 
cow.— J. MEERS.

W AN TED — Two furnished or 
unfurnished rooms. Prefera

bly South Side. Phone C. A. 
HITT. Morrow Hotel.

If you want to rent a house, 
see F. M. CAM PBELL.

FOR SALE— A ’¿>/2-ton Truck. 
F. R. W ULFF.

W A N T E D — A  section of shelv
ing Phone Brady Standard.

FOR SALE— Morris Cash and 
Bookeeping Register. F. R. 

W ULFF. Brady.

t'CR SALE— Fat hogs, at my 
place North of Brady, at 15c pet- 
pound. J. A. PATTERSON.

FOR SALE— 160-acre farm. 140 
acres in cultivation, of-, miles 

from Brady on Coleman road. 
W. M BAUHOF, Brady._______

FOR . • E —  Some nice fat 
hog1. that will weigh 200 to 

225 lbs. each; 3 that will weigh 
125 lbs. average, see J. Meers.

FOR SALE —  Four desirable 
building lots. Two adjoining 

J. E. Wiley residence and two 
just west of Duke Mann home. 
For quick sale at $200.00 each. 
LEE MORGAN, Brady, Texas.

FOR SALE— 2 Jersey cows; one 
will be fresh April 1st; other 
July 1st. J. MEERS.

f  OR SA LE — Model N. Hupmo- 
bile touring car; good me

chanical condition. F. R. Wulff, 
Brady.

FOR SALE— 5-room house, lot 
80x176 ft., located in Melvin. 
For further particulars write 
ROY KEELER, IL R. 1. Brown- 
wood, Texas.

FOR SALE— Seven-room house 
includingiiath room with large 

bath tub and lavatory —  three 
large porches; two halls; electric 
lights. Good barn, sheds, ga
rage, smoke house and flower 
pit. For reasonable price. See 
J. W. BATEY.

FOR SALE — About 30 head 
coyv^; flfymt 17 head Jersey 

milch cows. Will sell all or any 
¡number at a bargain. Phone 
2405. G. E. YOUNG. Route 1. 
Brady. 'IYxxS.

FO R  SALE  Or Trade — Two 
John Deere Cultivators; one 

John Deere Pony Disc P low ; one 
Superior Grain Drill; one Cotton 
and Corn Planter— all in good 
shape. Will trade for good work 
maies. See V. L. BRADLEY. 
8 miles from Brady, on Waldrip 
Route.

MORE RIG .MI LES!
Just received a fresh ship

ment of big mules— all broke—  
young —  sound —  mated up in 
pairs. This will be your last 

,chance to get mules of this class 
this Spring. If you are in the 
market for mules, come at once. 
To be seen at barn near Metho
dist church. LEDBETTER & 
HENDERSON.

FOR SALE.
Two houses and lots in Brady. 

Also 160 acres all good level 
mesquite near Salt Gap, all fenc
ed. Will take $2.800.00, and will 
give terms— $1,800.00 cash; bal
ance one and two years at 8 per 
cent. See W. J. BLAIR at Ram
say’s Paint & Paper Store. Bra- 

]dy, Texas.

EGGS FOR HATCHING.
Pen No. 1 is headed by a Lady 

Victory cockerel, 304 egg— the 
world’s record today.

Pen No. 2 is headed by son of 
Lady Didit, 207 egg record. 
Will sell eggs from these pens 
at $2.00 for 15, or $8.00 for 100.

LEE  MORGAN.

♦
+ PERSONAL MENTION  
♦  ♦  
+ + ♦ ♦ + + +  -  + + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

; BRADY LADIES HAVE OPPORTUNITY 
TO TAKE ECONOMICS SHORT COURSE

Lit Walker left Wednesday night 
!on a visit of several days in Fort 
Worth and Abilene.
I C. O. Johnson and little daughter 
H f the Rochelle community, were a- 
mong the visitors to Brady last Sat
urday.

J. H. King, who has been here the 
past 

i Mrs.

MISS A U B Y N  TAYLOR. DIREC TOR Y. W. C. HOME EFFICI- 
ENCY KITCHEN IN D A LLA S  TO SPEN D  THREE DA 

HERE— LECTURE COURSE IS PLAN N ED .

FOR SALE— Bacy Chicks— 20c 
each. LEE  MORGAN. Brady, 

Texas.

LOST— Strayed front my place 
north of Brady, red sandy sow, 

about 2 years old; fat. Notify 
J. A. PATTERSON. Rochelle. 
Texas.

LOST— Two mares, last seen at 
Santa Anna, Tex., on way to 

Brady— one black mare with 
wire cuts on both hind legs, 
white spot in forehead; one dun 
mare with small knot just above 
hoof on left hind foot; both un
branded. Liberal reward for any 
information leading to finding 
of horses. LEW IS JORDAN. 
Box 644. Eastland. Texas.

NOTICE.
Parties are hereby warned not 

to haul wood off of the McCall 
& Anderson and J. S. Abernathy 
places. Willie and Walter Hurd.

Miss Aubyn Taylor, daughter of the Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Tav- 
week attending his daughter, ior, will arrive here from Dallas Sunday morning for a visit of 
Ed s. Clark, returned Wtdnes- several days. Miss Taylor is director of the Home Efficiency 

¡:iy night to his home at Bangs. Kitchen of the Young Women’s Christian association at Dallas.
Miss Aubyn Taylor is expected to ancj has been doing such notable work in this line that the Dallas 

arrive here Sunday for a visit of a Idaily and club papers have made much comment on the same, 
few days with her parents, the R ev .1 Aliss Taylor conducts classes in cooking weekly, instructing the 
and Mrs. J. H. Taylor. Miss Taylor housewives how to use to the best advantage the cheaper and 
is employed as Home Economics in- usually discarded cuts of meat, as well as of other articles of food, 
struetor at the Y. W. C. A. in Dallas r v knowing just how to prepare them, she makes the most de-

------------------------------- llcious and nutritious of meals from them.and in this art she in-
•The same principles which structs the housewives who attend her Efficiency Kitchen school.

Commenting on Miss Taylor’s work,'and, the weather permitting, it is 
one Dallas paper says; j planned to have Miss Taylor give a

"The school emphasizes the point short course tp a ela:s her*- durin*  
, .  ̂ , . . her visit in the city. Should these

that cuts the butcher usually has left , .... *plans carry out, the course, in the
over because of the existing ignor-|form of a sf.rips o f lectures, would be 
ance. such as pork tails, feet, lunche- (jjven at the 0  n Mann & Sonf gtore 
on loaf, souse, melts, liver ami brains, where ample .»pace and seats have 
which are usually a total loss, can be kind)y tlffered by this firm. It
prepared into many attractive and nu- ¡g anticipated that not less than 50 
tritious dishes. j ladies would welcome such an oppor-

Many Brady ladies have evinced tunity, if the holding of the class be- 
great interest in this line of work, ¡comes at all possible.

same
made the Hudson famous tire 
combined in the Essex. Place 
vour order early. E. R. W ULFF.

*1 Believe I Conk 
Not Have L iv e d

If I Had Not liken Rkh-Toue.’ 
— Says N. P. Stevens.
tru ly  wonderfu l fonte bo*» 'Iod- 

■ie mare good «lina ali iter «lori .•* 
tr fttm fn in  nati I Itavr been under i; 
cur*» o f «even tI rmlm-nt r«t, i » „  . 
mm tru ly gru fera i t „ r fh r  : Dai
rrc r lrrd  from tak ing U lrb -T tn r i. 
recommend it to all pc«>;.’c* u ìiq up, physically it -ak and run (jn vv •»

Take RICH-TONS
and gain new energy

SURGEONS agree that in en < c of 
Cuts. Burns, Bruises ; :;J Wounds, the 
FIRST TR E ATM E N T is most im
portant. When an EFF IC IE N T an
tiseptic is applied promptly, there is 
no danger o f infection and the wound 
b. gins to heal at ¡6nce. For use on 
ID EAL ANTlSEP '/ lC  ¡md HEALING 
man or beast, BPROZONE is the 
AGENT. Buy j/ n o w  and be ready 
for an .'m crew F - Sold by Central 
Drug Co. a n d j f  Jr* Drug Co.

Wat oar pi-nsr mill Hl,*,-r , ir -,«•
J Ü Ü ' Î  11 p r a t e  o l h. . l .i ,vrortb In irenHim y*»>|P ««n*«*.

l e u  a re  lo  b t  ih -  J t r — try  t HI. 
Ta m on« tonitwif |; c*u’| tvlnft ft» yqi.
•y **  a »M en d ..I R jijiiM i'f rpü ffu1
•leep. pencr. .1 and q i iV t  it
doe»« t V i r fir. [ frei; . n„,j
» ■ l i d you -in ! .rn  Hit - ... » ?,r
fre e  to yon — It ru l! ut»t .*t you rt«sy. 
thing—not I,.«p j»t*,‘ivi y.

1 OU «MV P ff |o v.i-jt-tip'* fo fry
mar« Plon« remet! > .*u ot«p it to youi 
fam ily  and f r i . i , . ; «  ,«. s -  w e ll
••ppy, brlfhf «vf eyr. ('risk «»f «tep. 
ruddy o f  olicele, icble to y o e r
work wlfh u entile *>n your Ilya*

T r y  H li ;» -T o o e  p a i l t d y  at wur rlak. 
Bet a » o r t ie  tod a y  on ou r m oner-hack 
g u a ra a u r  Sold and i.u a raa teed  loca lly

TRÏGG DRUG CO.
«. r

M EBANE COTTON SEED. W AN T  TO SELL?
We will have in about Feb. 10 Anyone desiring to sell real 

a car recleaned Mebane cotton estate. ei’ N r  improved or unim- 
seed. We have a few bushels proved. ~-*uld list same with 
unsold— price $3.00. First come M . JORDAN & CO.. Brady, 
first served. BRADY BROKER- Texas. We have prospective
AGE CO.

There’s a correct model in 
“Gossard Corsets" to fit your 
form. Let our Corsettiere give 
vou a scientific fitting: it costs 
nothing extra. C. H. VINCENT. 
South Side.

Watch the advertisements of 
the Essex, then come and ask 
for a demonstration. F. R. 
W ULFF.

buyers in North and East Texas 
for lands and property in this 
section.

tl\em.
Pont delay getting a supply o f 

Wool Shirt* while we’ve got 
Just in at KIRK'S. Nu f Sed.

Avoid t regularity in the bowel ■ 
movements, it leads to chronic' con- 
ti pat ion; a condition that poisons the 

blood and breeds disease. Prickly 
Ash Bitters is a man’s remedy for 
putting the system in order Pr.ce 

i$L25 per bottle. Trigg^D rug r «

■ m m



ANNOUNCING

TheûÎdSgŒ bât
Abundant Power—Flexibility— Speed—Dependability—  

Longevity— Economy—Comfort

These are the qualities assured by the Oldsmobile. For 
21 years the Olds Motor Co. o f Lansing, Mich., has been 
manufacturing Oldsmobiles, and in the “ Oldsmobile 
Six” is to be found their masterpiece.

In the Oldsmobile you will find such refinements as natural wood finish h 

walnut instrument board with instruments mounted flush— add to the dis 

motor vibration; the light, valve-in head motor, with its long stroke and h 

flat, semi-elliptic, underslung rear springs itive riding comfort seldom equa 

grain leather means comfort and service of the highest type.

The Model 37-A Oldsmobile is a light, six-cylinder car, 
weighing 2400 pounds, and which embodies everything 
essential and desirable in an automobile o f class and 
distinction.

ickory wheels, tasteful use of nickel trimmings, smart beveled side rails, 
tinctiveness of this car. The balanced crank shaft means the minimum of 
igh-speed type gives wonderful horse-power. The unusually long and wide, 
lied in much larger cars, while the box pleated upholstery of finest, long-

The Biggest Value and the Best Car at Price Ever Offered.
$1570 f. o. b. Brady

Two Models in Stock-Ask for Demonstration

Mann~Ricks Auto Go.
Phone 56 A. J. Ricks, M a nager Brady, Texas

!

GET MORE EGGS.
By feeding Martin Egg Pro- 

4ucer. Double your money back 
in eggs or your money back in 
Cash. Martin’s Roup Cure cures 
Roup. Martin’s Wonderful Blue 
Bug Killer guaranteed by C. A. 
TRIGG.

TYPEW RITER  RIBBONS.
Two-color ribbon* for No. 9 Oliver», 

yoodstock and standard typewriter»,

tst received. Also copying ink nb- 
ns and purple and black record rib
bons for all make* machines. The 

Iradv Standard.
I :

EXCESSIVE ACIDITY
is at the bottom of most 
digestive ills.

K M fO ID S
fo r indigestion afford pleas
ing and prompt re lie f from  
the distress of acid-dyspepsia.

MADE BY SCOTT «  BOWNE
MAKERS o r  SCOTT S EMULSION___________________  1M>

FEDERAL INCOME TAX
BBASOM OPENS — HERE’S 

IM PO RTANT INFORM ATION

' N

E N V E L O P E S
m u t e * ®

THE MOST COMPLETE STOCK 
IN THIS SECTION

Coin Envelopes 
Card Envelopes 

Announcement Envelopes 
Stationery Envelopes 
Commercial Envelopes 
Legal Envelopes 
No. 12 Envelopes 
Catalog Envelopes

IN A VARIETY OF GRADES. 
INCLUDING : RAG. BOND.
LINEN, M ANILLA,

IN FINISHES AS FOLLOW S: 
PLATE. KID, L INEN .

The Brady Standard
STATIONERY OF Q UALITY

BRADY TEXAS

Phone 163 and Oar Y o m l  Man W ill 
D e liver the Good«

/

Austin, Texas, Jan.—The Federal 
Income Tax .season opens today with 
the distribution o f the forms for per
sonal returns from the office o f Col
lector o f Internal Revenue, Austin, 
Texas.

From now until the bell rings on 
the night of March 15th, the annual 
returns covering income for 1919 will 
be figured out and filed by law 
squarely on the shoulders o f those who 
are American citixens or residents. 
Every' person must determine for him
self whether his net income fur 1019, 
figured according to the Revenue Law, 
was sufficient in amount to require a 
return.

I f  he is single, a return is required 
if his net income for 1919 was $1000 
or over. A widow or widower is 
classed as a single person. A man or
woman living apart from his wife or 
husband is also classed as a single 
person.

I f  he was married and living with 
his wife on Dec. 31st a return is re
quired if  his net income for 1919 was 
$2000 or over. In his net income he 
must include that o f his wife and mi
nor children, if any.

I f  a tax is due on his return, he 
must make payment with his return. 
This payment may be made in whole 
or in part of the tax due. A t least one 
quarter of the tax must accompany 
the return.

The filing and paying must be done 
before midnight of March 15th, or 
he is classed as a delinquent and is 
subject to severe penalties.

Two forms are being distributed for 
personal returns. Form 1040A is in
tended for use by a person whose net 
ncome does not exceed $5000. A larg
er form, 1040, is intended for each 
person having a net income in excess 
of $5000. Both of these forms are 
now obtainable at Internal Revenue 
offices and at some banks. It is urg
ed by the Internal Revenue Bureau 
that taxpayers obtain their blanks at 
nee. Failure to have a blank form at 

h.ind for an eleventh-hour return will 
ot relieve a person of penalty for 

fa lure to comply with the law.
Each form contains instructions for 

preparing and filing the return, and 
these should be carefully read and 
strictly observed.

There is also provided a “work 
sheet”  which should lie used for mak
ing the original con putations, and

which should be retained and preserv
ed by the taxpayer.

Any person who is in doubt on 
points affecting his particular case, 
should bring such matters to the at
tention of the nearest Deputy Collec
tor or Revenue Agent, who will render 
every accessary aid without charge.

When the return is completed, it 
should be properly executed and im
mediately filed with the Collector o f 
Internal Revenue, Austin, Texas. Any 
Interna! Revenue officer will admin
ister the necessary oath without 
charge.

It is pointed out that accuracy in 
compiling the return is absolutely 
necessary. Mere guesses and esti
mates as to income and deductions 
should be avoided, and actual facts 
and amounts should be set forth. And 
this is equally important in consider
ing the question of whether a retjum 
is required.

Prcparedne s applies to the human 
bodv as well as to nations. A  bottle 
o f Prickly Ash Bitters on the shelf at 
home is the best and cheapest form 
o f preparedness for indigestion, con
stipation and kidney troubles. It  is 
the dose taken in time that wards o ff 
sickness and saves money. Price $1.25 
per bottle. Trigg Drug Co.

Carter’ s Inks— every kind —  every 
color. Writing ink, fountain pen ink, 
rubber stamp ink. check writer ink, 
show card ink, indelible ink. A t The 
Brady Standard.

SCHOLL’S FOOT APPLIANCE.
A remedy or appliance for ev

ery foot ailment. See us, and 
let us prescribe- comfort for your 
feet. E V E R S -K N O X  SHOE  
STORE.

The Fair.
"F a re !” called the conductor, “ fa re !” 

“ Nothing doing,”  remarked a hus
ky chap in o. d “ You weren’t in ser
vice, were you?”

“ No, but what's that got to do with 
the fa re?”

“ Well, you don’t get it. None but 
the brave deserve the fare.”

How's This?
W «  o ffer One Hundred D ollars R e 

ward fo r  any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by H aU ’a Catarrh Cur«.

H all's  Catarrh Cure haa been taken 
by catarrh sufferers fo r  the past 
th irty -five  yiara. and haa become 
known aa the moat reliab le rem edy fo r  
Catarrh. Hail a Catarrh Cure acts thru 
the Blood on the Mucous surfaces, e x 
pelling the Poison from  the Blood and 
healing the diseased portions.

A fte r  you have taken H all's  Catarrh 
Cure fo r  a ehort time you w ilt see s  
great Improvement In your genera l 
health. Start tak ing H a ll's  Catarrh 
Cure a t one« and get rid  o f catarrh. 
Bend fo r  testimonials. f;*ee.

r .  3. CHI MBY A  CO T'plodO. Ohl®. 
Bold by all Druggists 7 ik

I f  Papers Told the Truth.
Only a short time sgo the editor 

o f a paper in Indiana grew tired of 
being called a liar and announced that 
he would tell the truth in the future; 
and the next issue o f the paper con
tained the following items:

“ John Bon ion, the laziest merchant 
in town, made a trip to Belleville Mon
day.”

“ John Coyle, our groceryman, is do
ing a poor business. His store is dirty 
and dusty. How can he do much?”

“ Rev. Sty preached last Sunday 
night on ‘Charity.’ The sermon was 
punk.”

"Dave Cankey died at his home here 
on Tuesday. The doctor gave it out 
as heart failure. Whiskey killed 
him.”

"Married— Miss Sylvan Rhodes and 
Jamfs Collins, last Saturday at the 
Baptist parsonage, by Rev. J. Gor
don. The bride is a very ordinary 
town girl, who doesn't know any more 
about cooking than a jack-rabbit and 
never helped her mother three days 
in her life. She is not a beauty by 
any means, and has a gait like a 
duck. The groom is an up-to-date 
loafer. He has been living o ff the 
old folks at home all his life, and is 
not worth shucks. It  will be a hard

life.”
“ The Governor o f our State, a or

dinary man, who was elected by acci
dent, was here yesterday. He prom
ised some o f the voters of this pre
cinct a piece o f pie in event o f his 
election, but had forgotten all about 
it when the time to hand over the lit
tle office rolled around.”

“ Died— aged fifty-six years, six 
months and thirteen days. Deceased 

. was a mild-mannered pirate, with a 
j  mouth for whiskey. He came here in 
I the night with another man's wife and 
: joined the church at first chance. He 
| owes us several dollars for the paper, 
1 a large meat bill, and you could hear 
him pray six blocks. He died singing 
‘Jesus Paid It A ll,’ and we think be 

| is right— he never paid anything him
self. He was buried in an asbestos 
casket, and his friends threw palm 
leaf fans in his grave, aa he may need 
them.”

For sick headache, backache, heart- 
bum, nervous weakness and constipa
tion, Prickly Ash Bitters is the reme
dy that men use. It purifies the bow
els, tones the stomach, clears the 
brain, sweetens the breath, restores 
energy and cheerfulness. Price $1.25 
per bottle. Trigg Drug Co.

A  Popular Place 
to  T ra d e

IS AT SAM W ILEN SK Y ’S— HEADQUARTERS  
FOR THE FARMERS.

NEW CENTURY FLOUR
You’ ll find it the best you've ever tried 
and every sack la fully guaranteed

Also Headquarters for the cheapest Groceries m 
Brady. Buy your Fall bill here and bank the 
money you save.

i
GET OUR M ONEY-SAVING PRICES ON FEED  

AN D  MEN’S FURNISHING GOODS.

SAM WILENSKY
Acosta Brothers Old Stand Brady

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
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O AKLAND  owner» regularly report 
returns of from 18 to 25 mile» from 
the gallon of gasoline and from 8,000 
to 12,000 miles on tires.

TH E O AK LA N D  SENSIBLE SIX ROADSTER

Oakland
“Sensible Si* * »

BUSINESS and professional men find the Oakland Sensible 

Six Roadster the ideal car for arduous daily service. It is 

highly powered, soundly built and unfailingly reliable. And 

it is comfortable to ride in, easy to operate, and unusually 

saving of gasoline, oil and tires.

Touring Car, $1075; Roadster, $1075; Coupe, $1825; Four 
Door Sedan, $1825; F. O. B. Pontiac, Mich. Additional for 
Wire Wheel Equipment, $75.

Brady Auto Co.
B. A. HALLUM, Manager Phone 152

Announcement and Warning to 
Water and Light Patrons

In assuming the management of the Brady Water & 
Light Co. plant. I wish to announce that work will be 
begun Monday on the placing of the foundations for 
the new machinery, and the changing from the old to 
the new system. The factory has promised shipment 
of the engines, generators, pumps and machinery by 
February 1st; the wires, transformers and all “change- 
over” material is already at hand, and I feel confident 

we can promise to have the new plant in operation with
in the next 60 days.

In view of the foregoing statement, I wish to warn all 
Brady citizens against the expense of installation of 
individual plants, or substitute power or electricity 
which they might have to discard when our new plant 
is in service.

We ask the patience and indulgence of the citizens of 
Brady just a little while longer, when we will be in po
sition to give you power and lights excelled by no city 
in Texas.

W. O. Kirchner, Supt.

Brady Water and Light Co.
\

The Review of 
Odds and Ends

« w o

By VINCENT O. PERRY

(Copyright, b!8. by the McClure Ncwips 
p«r Syndicate.)

As he Jerked the copy from his type
writer, Gratidon Houston jumped to 
his feet with uu exclamation of relief. 
He had Brushed his “ Weekly Review 
o f New Books’* and It was reudy fur 
the compoMaf room. Never before 
had the work »»etued so tedious as It 
had that week. The reading had ail 
been beuvy and even a reviewer of 
booke gets tired o f heavy read ng 
sometimes. But the books were valu
able ones kml be gathered them np to 
place them in hla bookcaae. What a 
lot of books be hud there and not one 
of them had cost him s cent—In fact 
he drew a .alary for reading them. As 
be put the last book In place among 
the others he looked at the title and 
gave a gulp of annoyance. Somehow 
that was . ne be bad overlooked aud It 
was neces.ary to write a review of It 
before the day’s work was completed.

“Oh, I can slip It In among the re
views next week !** he exclaimed, as 
he opened the cover to take a peep 
Inalde, hut the first thing that faced 
him was a note from the editor, pinned 
to the title page, requesting a review 
for that w< k. He took ont his watch 
as he sat down at his desk again— 
It Just larked thirty minutes of the 
time be had arranged to meet Mar
guerite. Could he review the book In 
thirty minutes? He looked It over and 
decided that he coaid.

To begin with, the title, “Odds and 
Ends,” did not Impress him very much.

I The authoress, Winifred Shelton, was 
1 unknown t<> him— It wus her first book, 

no doubt, hut that didn't soften his 
| heart. The publishers were well 

known, but they hud published failures 
before, lie skimmed over the pages, 
drinking in snatches of the plot as he 
went. He had passed his decision be
fore he «as hulf through, but there 
was nothlug for It but to read to the 
end. As be closed the book he looked 
ut his wir. h. Twenty-five minutes of 
the time I d passed and It w< uld take 
him the other five to write the review. 
I f  he hnniid perhaps he could do It in 
leas time than that he thought, as he 
pushed some paper Into his machine. 
Adverse criticisms always took less 
time to write than favorable ones and 
more could be said in a few words of 
sarcasm than in many of praise. He 
did not write enough about “ Odds aud 
Ends”  to make it necessary to re-read 
bis copy, so when he finished he put 
It with fhe rest of the reviews and 
sent It down to the composing room. 
The thought that whnt he had written 
would b rtn  pain to the new writer did 
enter his head, but he laughed It aside. 
I f  she had talent a little discourage
ment would merely stimulate it, and If 
she hadn't then she would get discour
agement sooner or later anyway, he 
reasoned.

After climbing up three flights of 
stairs, hurrying to arrive as near the 
appointed time as possible, Brandon 
panted his \yny Into the reportorial 
room o f the Dally Star. Thank good
ness, Marguerite hud watted for him! 
One look at her, though, told him his 
hurry laid been unneces- ry. She was 
busily typing uml there was a stack of 
notes before her that looked like an 
all-nigbt’i  Job.

“ I ’m sorry, but you’ll have to wuit,”  
she explained as her lingers moved 
like lightning. “ I've Just got back from 
a Vacation. I f  I leave my story to 
write until the morning Ml have to 
neglect my puge and I wouldn’t do that 
for anything. I f  the convention hud 
closed an hour sooner I would have 
been able to get this in for the morn
ing, but it will have to go over now.”

Without a word of complaint Bran
don sat down and watched her admir
ingly. He knew what it was to work 
overtime himself.

“There, I ’m through!” Marguerite 
rose with a triumphant smile and 
gathered up her copy. “ I ’ve written 
three times as much us I should have, 
but the convention is worth It.”

“ It Is too late to g> nay place now.” 
Brandon stuile-1 good-naturedly.

“ W ell go home then and I'll make 
n little stipper f--r us. 1 made some 
mulli.i.» tins moil og and I liuv some 
fresh ground coffee You know the 
kind of coffee I can make.”

“ Don't say another word. I’ ll cave 
in with hunger before w\ get there If 
you do." he warned.

“You’ll probably die of Indigestion 
when we do get there.’’ she laughed, as 
she took her coat aud turban from her 
locker and prepared to leave.

It was u coxy little supper they sat 
down to that night In her cheery room 
and they both were hungry enough to 
d<> it Justice.

“Wou't It be lovely wheu we can 
have u supi>er together every night?" 
Brand m ventured as he devoured the 
last muffin.

"Yes. when we do,”  she answered,
vaguely.

“Why do you talk as If It were so 
far away?”  be asked, without his usual
guile.

"Isn’t It?”
"I hope not. It Is useless for us to 

wait any longer. I can more than af
ford to keep a wife and I hate to see 
you plugging away at the Star.”

“But 1 love my work,”  she answered. 
“ I want to be a great writer some 
day.”

“ Wouldn’t yon be satisfied with he 
Ing a great writer’s wife?” he ask.-d 
In a Jocular way.

“Yes; i f  the great writer would ad
mit that his wife could write, too.”

“ But I do admit I t ”
“Because yon know It Is my work,

but deep down In your heart I don’t 
nelteve you think I have any ability 
at all."

"Thnt Is unfair. Thnt ts Just a 
ittle notion you have got Into your 

head. I think your writing is fine. 
You have never given me a chance to 
tell you «hut I really think shout t t ”

“Berlinpa I will some day soon," she 
answered with u shade of mystery In 
her tone, but she changed the subject 
so quickly he did not notice It.

When Brandon was taking pff hla 
coat before retiring, later on In the 
night, h piece of paper fluttered to the 
floor. He must have gathered It up 
with his coat when he took It from 
the chair In Marguerite’s room, he de
cided as he stooped to pick It up.

It was a letter to Marguerite, and 
when his eyes lit upon one sentence he 
coaid not refrain from reading the 
whole thing.

It waa from a publishing house, one 
of the best-known ones, and It con
cerned a booh they had published for 
her. “ ‘Odds and Ends' Is one of the 
best hooks we have published this 
sea eon and we think you were unwise 
not to have It appear under your real 
name,” waa the sentence that caused 
him to gasp. He finished the letter, 
then dropped It with a groan. The 
paper bad gone to presa a half hour 
before and hla review on “Odds and 
Ends“ would be watting on Mar
guerite’s desk the next morning.

He didn't get much sleep that night. 
He couldn't remember Just what he 
had put In that review, but he knew It 
waa terrible. He presented a haggard 
appearance at the office next morning, 
and it was with shaking fingers that 
he opened the paper to read his col
umn. Ho scanned the page In vain. 
The review on "Odds and Enda" had 
been left out!

“Yon nearly made an awful mess of 
things last night, Houston."

Brandon turned to face the editor.
“How?" he asked.
“ Why. your review o f *Odds and 

Ends.' That story was by a local 
girl—in the city and Tm trying to en
gage her for our woman’s page. Larky 
for me I happened to pick np yonr 
ropy In the composing room last 
night.”

“ I should say it was!”  Brandon 
grubbed the editor’s hand. “ Why. man, 
you’ve saved my life ! I'm engaged to 
be married to the writer of that book 
and I would have lost her sure If that 
review had got In.”

“ She’ll be great for our woman’»

MUSCLE SHOALS 
NATION'S BULWARK

Big $60.000,000 Nitrate Phnt 
a Detense for Fut” ' "

Generations.

INSURES NATIONAL DEFENSE

Assurance ol Abundant Ameri
can Explosives a Reaso 

Why Germany Quit.

B y G A R R E T  S M IT H .

One of the rblef fortreoaes of A: -r 
Ica’a new military defense system 
which developed out o f the World 
War Is the Ammonium Nitrate Plant 
at Muscle Simula, Alabama, of) the 
Teimesaee River, over three hundred 
miles from the sea coast, capable of 
turning out .’MM) tons of high exploit 
a day. It assures to tbe United S i •— 
for all tltne an abundance of aiumu: 
tton without which au army Is a help 
less encumbrance and tt has ma le 
tbla unlimited supply of explo» tea 
available without resort to raw ma
terial from outside of the country 

The essential ingred -nt of all mod 
•rn military explosives in nitric add 
Before the World War. America «ns 
entirely dependent upon Chile for the 
supply o f nitrate of soda, tbe only 
chemical from which nitric add . i 
be made. In rase this country berm • 

| Involved In war with any nation tl.it 
i could control the sea our foe would 
! have us at her merry for she r- , d 

cut off our eaeontlal means of strik 
back.

Other nations, however, were 
i equally dependent upon the Chit 

nitrate supply. Germany was -• ■
i etui slug one third of It. Sbe Iml - 

pected to hold the set with her - 
marines bat fulled tint a pro.«--'- 
for extractins nitrogen from the a-r
bad been obtained by Germany .......
years before from Italian obeu 
This process had been success! il in 
producing a high grade nltrogen-oi- 
fertiliser from which tn rum coo'd 
be extracted ammonium nitrate, G.-r 
many, therefore, fell to manufaettn l)i

on a
~ | large scale.

page! ______
"She’ll never write a word for I t "  | nitrate fron the air

Brandon laughed as he rummaged 
among his books for “Odds and Ends,'
“After she reads the review I am g o  , Americana Buy German Secret
ing to write on thla book, shell b o  , la 1007 an American    h- t
come Mrs. Brandon Houston or D l ed by Frank S Washburn, had »ecu 
miss my guess.” I the American rights to thla prncesa

from Germai i and I id got e It to • 
ufacturing the fertilizer on the CVns 
dial) side of the Niagara Fulls. When 
America found herself 'n the Wnr* ' 
Wur the Ordnance Department turned 
to Mr. Washburn’s company for hel| 
The Air Nitrates Corporation wits 
formed, with Mr. Washburn at Its 
head, to build the Muscle Shoals plnnr. 
It was assisted by several other well 
known corporations, <ucli as the tt esi 
Inghouse Church Kerr Company which

A Little Girl's Prid«.
When I was a youngster I was anx

ious to wear glasses and insisted that 
my eyes were weak. My mother took 
me to an oculist, writes Mrs. O. M D„ 
in the Chieago Herald, and I noticed 
after he had tested my eyes be aad my 
mother had a consultation. I went 
home with the glasses, with the In
struction I was to near them to school 
the next day for the first time. I 
otieyed the lnstructlona. On tbe way j put up the plant huil-lle.-s. the perm* 
to school I met several o f my chums nent city and utilities; th<> J. G. Wh -l- 
who, of course, remarked about the Corporation, which d*> _ -si ai d r< • 
new addition. I was quite proud o f atructed the jsiw.-r plant the Cl,, i 
them and said: I lent Construction Company, which d-

“Oh, yes, I  can see so much better signed and built the nitric acid p’t f. 
now.” | aud the M. W. Kellogg Company, which

Giggles went around the class and famished the pl| ng and bu.lt 
finally the teacher came to ace what chimneys.
the trouble was. Then she too laugh- Beginning work In November, r 
ed. She us 1 me why I had to have the hie plant and new city at M u e 
such thick, heavy glass. .-«. Taking j Shoals was completed within 
them off I discovered only the frames . years tlm>- lt:id the 
and no glass In them at all! I tlflt® 1911* materialized this

The explanation was that I didn’t ! Plunt •k,ne ««»uld have l>een able to 
need glasses and mother had leagued supply 1.1 per cent, of all the *> h 
herself with the oculist to cure me o f explosives used by all rhe Allied
the foolish desire.

How They Do IL
“What chances actors take!”  you 

may exclaim when you see a motion 
picture showing a man and a lion, with 
n none too pleasant expression. In a 
hollow log together, each apparently 
unaware of the presence of the other. ! 
It seems a pity to spoil the effect of 
such a good thriller by telling the truth 
about the filming. The lion alone was 
taken during one exposure of the ff'iu. 
When he had bowed himself out of the 
log and back into his cage the man was 
allowed to take the center of the 
screen, or rather of the log, and was 
photographed In proper relation to the 
lion, on the second exposure of the 
same film. But on the screen, of dourse, 
they both appear In the log at the same 
time.—Popular Science Monthly.

Haunted Canteen.
The old naval eanteen Is one of thè 

stghts of Wel-hel-wel. It was orlginal- 
ly a Ohinose building, and is stili dee- 
orated wlth Chtneso carvings and tll- 
Ing and haunted. accordine to thè 
coolles, by thè ghost of a Ctdncse nd- 
ii!IrnI. In thè Chino-Japancse war, thè 
nntlquufed Chiues.- fleet was hlown to 
pleces by thè Jtipnne.se. The onm- 
tnnnder of one of thè Usti veasels co ra
mi ft ed suicide In thè bulld og ihnt Is 
now thè navnl eanteen, to explate whnt 
he considered hls disgrace. The must 
of hls snnken flagship enn stili he seen 
Project In* bare and stlff In thè water» 
of Wei-hel-wei hnrbor.

Unusual Incentive.
My little niece was given two com

plimentary tickets to a moving picture 
»how. So her mother told her to call 
me and ask me to go with her. When 
’he called up I told her I was sorry, 
sut I could not go. “Oh. please do go, 
lear aonfle.” she called over the phoue, 
•because the seats are waiting. -C h i- 
■ago Tribune.

I tnles on all fronts during that dr 
and the United States was secure for 
all time to coine against an amuiue 
tlon shortage.

When the arrangement was fit- y 
made for building the big air nitrate 
plant, work was begun on a power 
dam at the same point. This work i* 
being conducted directly by the H ir
ed States Engineering Corps. It will 
not be completed, however, for two or 
three more yearn. It was necessary 
therefore, In order to insure Imtn.-- 
dlate operation when the nitrate plant 
was complete«! to const ruet a $10,txiO. 
000 steam power plant, oue of the larg
est steam plants for the production f 
continuous electric power In the world. 
It is pointed out that even had the 
water-power plant been completed dur
ing the war It would have been ne.es 
sary also to have constructed a steam 
plant to Insure the nitrate plant work 

j Ing at full ea|iaclty at all times tlur 
i ing tbe year.

Plant Worth All It Cost.
Now, this entire Job coat the Govern 

ment $60,000.000 It was put thro 
at a time when the prices of materials 
and labor were at their summit. It 
«a s  built at record speed, and spe. -I 
costs money. The question naturally 
nris.-s, then, as m  whether L'ucle Saul 
got Ilia money worth.

Tests made after the plant was In 
operation showed that ammonium ni
trate of standard specifications could 
he produced nt this plant at a cost of 
less than one-half the standard fixed 
price paid liy the Government for am
monium nitrate produced by the older 
methods. T ins coat is only about one- 
fourth to one-fifth the cost o f other 
high explosives of equal strength. 
Compared with the older process for 
making ammonium nitrate, the sav
ings made by tills plant would have 
paid for the entire plant in about one 
and one-half years of operation.

The chief value of the Muscle Shoals 
plank, however, will he as a defense ro 
raining generations.

M r
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ANNUAL MEETING LOHN NATIONAL 
FARM LOAN ASSN. HELD TUESDAY

W. W. JORDAN PRESIDENT FOR CURRENT YEAR—ASSO
CIATION ON RECORD AS ENDORSING HOMESTEAD 

LAW \NR LAND BANK AMENDMENTS.

The annual meeting of stockholders of the Lohn National 
Farm Loan association was held Tuesday afternoon at 1:00 o'clock, 
fcr the purpose of electing new officers for the year, and the 
transaction of such other matters as might come before that body. 
The meeting w as called to order by W. W. Jordan, acting presi
dent, and W. M. Deans was unanimously appointed temporary 
chairman, and presided at the meeting. The election ot directors 
resulted in the following being named: W. W. Jordan, Brady;|
W. M. Deans, Brady; C. H. Bratton, Rochelle; J. E. Shropshire. 
B ra d y ; A. W. Keller. Brads. The directors thereupon appointed 
the following officers for the ensuing year: W. W. Jordan. Brady, 
president; \V. M. Deans, Brady, vice-president; Tom Elliot. Brady, 
secretary-treasurer.

The appointment o f the local Loan Mr. Elliot was emphatic in his

committee resulted in the naming of 
Messrs. W. W. Jordan and W . M.

tatemenU as to the benefits of ad-
vertismg, and cited the fact that dur-

I mg the time he has had charge of 
Leans of Brady, and C. H. Bratton the o fflw  the tota, amount o f ioan.  |

o f Rochelle. As Substitute Loan com- had been trebled through the means 
nnttee, Messrs. A. M . Keller, J. E. 0f  advertising. Counting both the
Shropshire and Dee Jeffers o f Brady loans already consummated and the
were named. the applications now pending, Mr. El-

The report o f Tom Elliot contained liot stated that the results o f his ad- 
r, uch information of value and inter- vertia>.ng really totaled five times the 
tst, and was given an attentive near- :otal loans made prior to this cam- 1 
ng. Mr. Elliot's report showed that, paign. Further than that, he told of 

although the association was organ- applications for loans which had been 
aed three years ago. its progress has made by parties living as far distant 

been marked by an up-hill struggle, as Weir, and El Paso, Texas, and who 
and that it is just now coming info had read his farm loan advcrtisc-
ts own. Farmers and citizens are ments.

ju*-t now beginning to realize its in- The a>aoc atiun, before adjourn- 1 
numerable benefits, and the fact that ment, adopted the following resolu-! 
money at 55a*i with which to pur- tions:
< i use and pay out a farm, is one "Resolved. That we end orse the 
•/ the greatest boons the federal gov- Amendment that will come before oui 

eminent has ever granted them Fur- legislature to the Homesiead Law. 
tber than that, the principal involved so that our farmers and holders o f , 
rever become due, but by reason of land of 2">0 acres or less, so that they | 
payments included with the payment can borrow on such land as necessity! 
o f the interest. Is gradually reduced ; requires.
until st the end o f the 3o-year loan. "That we endorse the matter now, 
the principal is automatically wiped liefore the ways and means commit-* 
« . i t  with the last interest payment, tee o f Coagraas and Senate that the| 
Further than this, the entire debt can loaning power o f the Federal Land! 
tu liquidated at any time after five bark be increased to $25,000.00 and j 
years from the date o f rnak ng the that the farmers and small land own- i 
ban. The plan of liquidating the crs ee that our Leg stators and Con-i 
jrncipal along with the interest pay- grass Representatives assist us and, 
ir.ents, adds but about 1* to the in-That this point comes before all pri- j 
t* rest, on the average. In other maries throughout the State, 
words, by the payment o f on "Be it resolved. That we, as a body, j
r ir nvestmer.t. the borrower not only thank our banks for the eneourage- 
f - ” - his interest, but consumes the ment, care and protection they have 
rnginal debt as well. extended to us when needed."

E D I S O N ’S  N E W  D I A M O N D

Ä M B E R O L R
Quick! Read this through and 

grasp this extraordinary opportunity 
today I This remarkable offer is the 
result of Mr. Edison's expressed wish 
to see a phonograph in every home 
in the U. S. A .

a He has given his consent to this 
Free Trial of the Amberola tn your 
home. There are absolutely  no 
“strings" to this offer. You do not 
have to pay or promise to pay one 
cent in c onnection with this Free Trial. 
You are not place J under the slight
est obligation. —

Come to our store today or tomor 
row, pick out your Amberola and a 
dozen Amberol Records. W e will 
deliver them promptly to your home. 
Let ihe Amberola entertain you for

three days —  ample time for careful 
judgment and comparison. At the 
end of the three days’ Free I rial if you 
do not want the Amberola we will 
call for it— and thanĴ  you for giving 
the Amberola this trial. If you do 
want it, we will arrange terms of 
payment to suit you.

How can Amberola dealers afford to give 
these Free Trials? Because in the over
whelming majority of these Free Trials, 
people never want to part with the Amberola! 
Edison's great inventive brain has made 
the Amberola so superior to ordinary phono
graphs and "talking machines" that in those 
three days of Free 1 nal it sings its way 
into peoples’ hearts and homes forever I

Numbers of people will instantly avail 
themselves of this Free Trial offer. If yon 
do not act at once we may have to put you 
on a waiting list So let us hear from 
you right awayt

A ccept 
This 
O ffe r  
T o - d a y  

Without! 
F a il

4 DAYS SUNSHINE 
-THEN NORTHER 
AND MISTY RAINS

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦ LOCAL BRIEFS ♦
♦  ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  -

W. A. Hext of the .Melvin commu
nity was among the business visitor.- j 
liefe Saturday, and had his name en
tered as a subscriber to The Standard j 

Four days of beaut.ful, sunshiny fM> th(. pre9<.nt y m r

B. L  MALONE & CO.
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS

Jeff Meers, who has been quite ser-

weaCher in a row—well, you couldn't j
espect that to last! It eras a toss up,
whether it would turn o ff into a north- . .

. . . . lously ill at his home the past couple .
er or a ru n. As it was, it changed ___ J  ___ ______________________. ,  |
to -  - _  -

welcome

.. . . . _____• week.-, was able to be out again for
both. Early Wednesday morning . _

. . .  ,_____ the first time last Thursday, and his
a brisk norther came as a welcome

. friends all hope his recovery mav be
geest, inasmuch as it averted what r  ’

, permanent.
wtro'd have proved a most unwelcome
ram. W rile the meieury dropped to „  , ... , __

. , . . Marion howler likes to read The
tr<- freezing point, ami has hovered _

, Standard so well that he thinks the 
close around this mark since, it has

, ,, , . __  , good news ought to be spread around.
rot beer, sufficiently cold to prevent ,  . , ....

. Accordingly in addition to renewing 
Ip  bt showers and misty, dripping a t -1 . . . .  , , ..

,  . 1 his own subscription, he has the pa-
riitepherc. The amount o f moisture

, , ,, per sent to his brothei-in-law, J. S.
that has faiien has not been sufficient , _  .

, , Necessary, at Benhams, \ a.
to amount to a real wetting, but the j
ground is already so thoroughly sat-

coming when my time is out. We 
surely do appreciate The Standard, 
and must have it."

As indicating the way McCulloch
county fuimers have rushed their cot- , 
ton to the gins a fast a- they could 
gather it, The Standard is told that 
one farmer recently brought in two 
loads of seed cotton to Brady. The 
first gin he stopped at. he found just. Everywhere it goes. The Mandard, . . ,  . . . .

urate»! tnat even the -lightest of . . .  , ,  , .9 1  wagons ahead of him so he drove
i ,  spreads the gospel o f happiness and . . . .  .. . ,  , ,

rams makes the roads ana fields mud- . _  . , . m s load to another gin, to find that
good cheer. Here is what I*aul John- . . . . .

y again. , . _  . . .  . , .... there were 123 wagons ahead o f him- " . .. , , _ son of V lejo, Texas, thinks o f it: “ Un-|,
The -unsh ny •weather was taken . . .  . . _ . ¡heie*.

. . . der all circumstances, send The Stand- —•
full advantage o f by the citizens, ana ... . . . .  ---------ard on— it seems like a funera to do

smiles, we knew something was go
ing to happen—and it did. He pulled 
out his wallet and said he was going 
to pay ' 2.00 for The Standard for 
it had been worth all that to him the 
past ye r, and more. Mr. Benson 
said there was no doubt but what the 
Day we: was brimming over from
time to tone, and at intervals it be
came a minature gusher. As Mr. 
Benson's md adjoins the Hull-Dutton 
tract, he is naturally feeling mighty 
good ©Vo, this oil discovery.

in
I he Tailor.

the cotton gins hummel merrily from ;
early until late, the cotton coming in

J . .  .  , county,
at a lively rate. Many farmers also
made all preparations to get into 
their fields the moment they dried
sufficiently, in order to get their 
spring oats and wheat sowed.

without it here in the wilds of Kimble •'**** isila Bullo, k, one of I ear 5 al
ley's popular and accomplished young 
ladies, sends in her subscription to 
The Standard from Fort McKavett,Friends of the family will be pleas- |

ed to learn of the gradually improv- where she is teaching school, adding 
irg  condition of Mrs. Ed S. Clark, ‘ I*®* has d °ne without it as long 

a pera as ?he rar|: an<! * ‘t seems lik# X
_  ... , _ t ti . lion at the local sanitarium last Fri- sure nu^  fr'ent!- Fort McKavett

and needs "help* HERBINE it an ef- da.v moining. She has been resting■Is a live>y town, according to Miss 
fertive liver st mulant. It also pur- mu. h better the pa.-t few nights, and Bullock, with a good school and a 
if os ti e bowels, strengthen* d ges- her speddy recovery is now antici- nine-months term. She vows that 
tion and restores strength, vigor and pKtr.(j McKavett is still WET—not prohibi-
. heerful spirits Sold by Central Drug , .ionally speaking, of course, but from

‘ ■ ' r ^  d p ^ . ^ r . n u . i  -1 ,*'••< »  h' v" "  ha4
just in. They are dandies. KIRK. ^  fri'e,}d* i ‘ hJ »u«rh Vour p a - i^ r y  other day.

Messrs. W. B. Iieakley and W. B. 
Beakley, Jr., were business visitors 
here yesterday from the Mercury com
munity. W, B. is taking great inter
est in the oil news o f the county, anti 
is looking forward to great activity 
this year. He states that while the 
Mercury fire laid a heavy hand upon 
that city and community, especially 
since the mi rchants were all carry
ing the bigg< st stocks in their history 
just prior to the holiday season, yet 
the citizens were undaunted and were 
planning to build a bigger and (tetter 
city than et er before.

REMOVAL NOTICE.
On February the first we are 

going to move from the Behrens 
bu’bling on Blackburn street to 
the Gibbons building. East side 
of the postoffice. We are carry
ing a line of feed and flour in 
stock —  buying Wheat, Oats, 
Hides, Furs and Poultry—  and 
we want all the eggs we can get. 
Also we are handling the Illinois 
stock medicated Tobacco which 
is recommended for Ear Ticks 

land Stomach worms. It will put 
your stock back in a healthy con
dition. We want your business. 
BRADY BROKERAGE CO.

JUST ARRIVED!
Car load of Furniture has just

arrived. This car has been lost 
i in transit since Dec. 1st and the 
prices are right, compared to 
present prices. O. D. MANN &
SONS.

WOOL SHIRTS— long delayed ship
ment hag arrived. (Jet them while 
they last. K IRK, The Tailor. Nuf 
Sed.

Dainty new laces at Vincent’s.

Trunks— Suit Cases—  Travel
ing Bags. C. H. VINCENT, So. 
Side.

Don't You Forget It.
Bear in mind that Chamberlain's 

¡Tablets not only move the bowels but 
improve the appetite and strengthen 
the digestion. They contain no pep
sin or other digestive ferment but 
strengthen the stomach and enable it 
to perform its functions naturally.

Nuf Sed. per,'' writes J. C. McShan in sending
, his renewal subscr ption from Sana Mhen Jeff Benson blustered into 

We .have a lew Army * agon® tonum, Texas, where he is employed 1
as storekeeper and accountant at the 
state institution It has been quite a BRADY PEOPLE 
few years since Judge lived in Brady ! PREVEN
— but recollections and reminders of 
the old burg are always pleasant.

and they are the bent wagon 
made. O. D. M AN N  & SONS.

A T  APPENDICITIS

The Standard's good friend. 8. W.
Leach was here Wednesday from the

Many Brady people are using sim
ple glycerine, buckthorn bark, etc., 
as mixed in Adler-i-ka. This flushes 
BOTH upper and lower bowel so 

mpletely it removes all foul, »c-

To the Dyspeptic.
M ould u not like to fee! that your 

stomach troubles are over, tl.at you 
car. eat iy kind of food that you 
crave? Consider then the fret that 
Chamber! ir.’s Tablets have cured oth
ers— why not you. There are many 
who have been restored to health by 
taking these tablets and can now eat 
any kin of food that they crave.

Fredon a immunity on a business emulated poisons from ailmentary 
visit, and took occasion to drop in canal and prevents appendicitis. Ad- 
and pay us a pleasant call Mr. Leach ler-i-ka relieves ANY’ CASE gas on 
said the roads were so bad he was stomach or sour stomach. Often 
able to make trips to Brady only at CURES constipation. In one case of 
rare intervals now. His appreciation chro„ic stomach trouble ONE bottle 
of The Standard found expresrion in prodilred wonderful results. C. A. 
his injunction to “Keep the paper T r ig/  Drug Company.

We nave one of the Fairbanks- 
Morsi Gas Home Electric Light
ing plants. The price is right 
and there is none better. O. D. 
M ANN & SONS.

A dry, hacking cough is harj on the 
lung.- often causing them to bleed. 
BALLARD’S HOREHOUND SYRUP 
is a healing balm that quickly rqpnirs 
dnmiige in the lungs and air passages. 
Sold by Central Drug Store and Trigg 
Drug Store.

I Ftnrcl rrrrrol Cnr nro!tggS! tggS! tggS!
We want 

can get.
to buy all the eggs we

We pay 
Prices-

the Highest Market

_ _  ___i ___ *

u n i  m i
G. L. Hollon prop.

East Side Brady, Texas
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